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GREAT WORKWhen the System is Run Downpresentation Addrioses I» being Join- this Term in the1, Central Business CollegeliKSKiNKIi AMI 
KXIiSOSSr.il II Y

through avute disease or by reason of continued ill 
health (from whatever cause) the best “ builder 
available to the sufferer -young or old—is " Mal- 
tine with Cod Liver Oil.” In this unique prepara
tion is comr rised every principle necessary to restore 
the wasted frame to the fullness of health. It is a 
brain and nerve food of inestimable value, a power
ful digestant and -.ssimilator of food, a 
builder" and '• bone-former." It is delicious as 
honey, and acceptable to the patient. One of Eng
land s greatest physicians (Dr. Kothergill) says 
“There is no remedy that can take the place of 
Maltine in cases of Debility and Nervous I’rostra- 
tion."

OF TORONTO.
Where 12 rv„ ilnr Tcachrr* are employed, 
and n\or (Ini -Undent* are in attendance.

Eleven young people went direct from 
College to Mtualione during one week, red
ing Feb. IHlh. Enter any time.

No vacation*. Write tor Prowpectu*.

W.H. SHAW. Principal 

Ridley College

A. H. HOWARD, R.CA,
52 Kina-St., East. Toronto.

.’zilch, Pringle A Cameron,
a» * SîÆti

Solicitor for Ontario Hank.
CoeHWAl.i.. Ont.

i.. kw Lkitvh, Q C .
K. A Priniild,
|. A. v. Cam ebon. LL. B.

ST. CATHARINES. Ont.
A ( 'anatliim < "liurch School for Hoys. 
A new ami entirely separate building 
for I toys under fourteen is now living 
erected- Re opened Tuesday, Sept- 
ent ier V.,tli, 1H!K>. For Calendar and 
ft.: ■"nformntion apply to REV. J. O. 
MII.1.EK, M.A., I’rin ci | « I.

THE YORK COUNTY
Loan ft Saving» Cv.

Plan suitable ftir those desiring to 
o\v n their own homes instead <»r con
tinuing pay rent- Literature free. 

Head office — Confederation Life Church Hymns and 
> j* Gospel Songsfan be purchased ot any l>ruggi*t. Where no Druggist is established we will send to 

nearest Express Office CHARDRS PA ID-on receipt of price, viz.. $1 IN» per bottle.Building, Toronto-
JOSEPH PHILLIPS. President.

Adopted by Mr. Moody * Northfield Con
ference*. Ocean Grove Asaociation and 
other priuninent assemblies 

Contains 367 of the Choicest Standard 
Hymns and Gos|tel Sings, 
lies! Prayer and Revival >lt 
lh-.k nul.li

Sample on « tceipt of 6c, which may be remitted 
in Postage Stamps.

this season.W. H. STONE
eeting Hvmn 

shell. Boartl cove's $25 
Sample copy, post free, 20

UNDERTKER 

343Y onge Street
PHONE !«2.

N. It. —Our charges have I«en great- | 
reduced in order to met the popular 

-mand for moderate-priced funerals. |

The Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St. West. 
TORONTO.

k 1 hi

Send for list of Phonograph Records 
of (los| '•! Songs made by Ira I).

The Biglow & M in Co.
New York and Chicago.

Che Dominion Presbyterian,
Bishop Strachan School

FOR GIRLS.
Archibald’s 
Library Card

Sndsx Outfit.

10 Campbell Street, Belleville.

t . BI.A'.KI TT ROBINSON, Managing Editor.President —The laird Bishop of To-

Preparation for the Universities and 
all Klemcntary work.

Apply for Calendar to
MISS ACRES. I.avb Principal.

Wykeham I fall. Toronto.

8

Subscription Price $1.00 per year when paid n 
advance. $1.50 when not so paid.

An English Baker.

mWe have secured the service of a 
tirst-class baker from the <>lil Country, 
one who lias served Whitely (the Uni
versal Provider) and Buzzard- Any
thing you want that is thoroughly 
English lie can make- 

Ixtave your orders.

For the Winter go toTHE------

BERMUDA■ Best
Company

4g horns front New Votk by elegant 
ateamshim.

Malaria im|N>ssible-

5 days’ service w ill lie estai dished 
from New York to Bermuda in Janu
ary, February and March, 1900.

Frost unknown

A. J. STEWART,
2*& IloQc
TORONTO.

hn-St., Was 1.|ti2 Yohob-St.,

$2.501^'-”
This I lut tit will permit of Indexing a Lib- 

rarv ol '"NI volumes, under the heading* of 
•• Title.' '* Author and " Subject. It i* 

th any number of hook* and Indexes; 
never requires to he rewritten. It coneiet* 
of «NI Record Card* Rolled. 3 Alphabetical 
Index Blank Guide* and I Handsome Pol
ished Desk Itrawer Tray It inch 

Oak.

For the Best Risks is the Company 
which makes a s|»vcialty of insur
ing TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

The Temperance 

and General

For Winter Cruises go to

West Indies,
PORTO RICO

3c Jays’ trip- 20 days in the trojiics 
S.S.MADINIA, 3080 tons, Felt. 3.

S.S. PRETORIA, 3300 tons,Feb. 14.
For further particulars apply to 

A. E. OUTERBRIIXiK & Co.
Agents for

ttnebecSS Co Lid .38 Broadwi, j

Thomas Cook & Sons, 261 Bn.ailway THE CANADIEN 1*11 WNI1EN ilDNANCI.
t-> Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

—Ottawa. Hamilton.

Prepare
Yourself

Î
Cl IIA

For n good paying position.
The most thorough courses of 
study per mining to a business life.

Individual instruction. l’rutt- 
■lectus and Calendar free.

made of quarter waned
If not perfectly satisfied, you can have 

your money hack.
Life Assurance Company

NIMMO * HARRISON,
Business and Shorthand

COLL 109
Corner of Yongc and College Sts.

TORONTO.

IS THAT COMPANY.

Ross. II. SerHtaLANn. 
President. Man. Director.

IIon. G. W. Chat* E. Archbald,

Branche*A. Ahern, Secretary, (Quebec, Can.Head Office, • Globe Bldg-, Ttironto./

” ' , ,tlBtd.v V- ..



Presbyterian Ladies'. College
« >TTA WA.

For 35 Years _ British and Foreign.!

{Pei/ Organs
AH it» d.'MrliurnU. I.itrrary. MiM.ii. An. KI.viuI.mi 

U luv u,,Jir . art-inll> chiMK-nanJ .-Hi.i.nl

The number of perrons engaged on re-" 
lief works in India Is now 3.913,000.

The late Mr. Alexander Hall Wilson 
shipbuilder. Aberdeen, lias left 
4*134.223 of estate.

• luve laen Kavo.itcs furSpecial at Un tit mi giv.-n t.* the ll.iniv I »v|xirtm.-nl 
ThEnqLlirT‘"V",K j l'",’|vJ ,s w,,r,h> «he 

l-.'f pronpivtin. a ml particular». apply i,.

KKV. Dr. ARMSTRONG,
DtRKVTOK,

School. Church and Home Use•lame it

Many British Emilies have every 
her of them in the male lint

W . make only high class i »rgans am! 
in. it. investigation as to th i. engaged

■ fighting at the front In Her Majesty's 
service.

it'.

• 1 The British Empire Is forty 
larger than the German Empire, 
sixteen times larger than all the French 
dominions.

Mr. Halllngton Booth has purchased 
ten acres with house and barn 
Flushing. Long Island, for a home for 
discharged prisoners.

{Pell ^PianosSt. Mahgaiiet’s College
iroHoxio.i

A High-CIa" Residential School for Girl».
Only Tvai hvrs of the highest Academie and Professional 

•«landing are employed.

Modern Equipment. Thorough 8tipr.-viei.Mi,
Re-open» Svpu-inlx-r 12th. tHHi,

For pr.iep. etue, apply to

An liaistn ami rt-conmivmlcd hy the 
Musical I'rufisiiuti ns lieine strictly 
High tirade.

8ei d for Deacr.ptiv Booklet No St.

The Bell Organ & Piano Co. ltd.,
OUELPH, . Out

Mr. Neil Munro, author of
Splendid," ana 1 Gilean the Dreamer, ' be- 
ganl Ifc as a herd laddie on one of the 
Duke of Argyll's farms.

Mrs. CitC). DICKSON, L.iJv Frincipal,
lorn.r Bloor Street and Spatl.na Avenue.

Mis. C. H. Spurgeon is making satis* 
factory progress towards recovery. She 
Is glad to have lived to sec the completion 
of the standard life of her husband.

C*coige Glen, an old Crimean veteran, 
has just died in Leith, aged 75 
He was one of the eight 
represent the Black Watch at the funer
al of the Duke of Wellington.

Esieb iiht-e »NH«.

BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Si. dent» hat. .. U 

tli.-ir Busin... preparations • it n.ng imw -r win. a.quir. 
im.l.-r on- illui. nii.yst.-ni ul > men chosen to

hwr high-. Ia«s .-nurses ,*f stud, 
phonal. Mini, nls m.,. ,

P it.- tor l"n|. nl.o

French and German
"i. • ..l miy iihiv

__W )‘helps. I roft-ssor at Yale of 
English Literature, has published 
map of England. It, which all the tovuu 
which ate in

J. Pkith Jefi-kks, M X., Principal,

V1”St And ’s College.
“L HKS r.Xl l PARK” 
TORONTO.

any way associated with 
literature ,*rt- distinctively marked.I V XX

Hev. H. E. Knowles, of Galt, Canada, 
preached at the Second Church. Louls- 
'1 le. on the firs: Sunday in Fe' ruarv and 
made »

s :

Is most favorable Impression 
• he people.—Presbyterian Standard.!

The following was the state of the 
Free Church Sustentation Fund 
loth: Total for eight months, 1900, 
4108,066 15s. 5d. ; total for eight months, 
1W9. 4106,09) 9m. 9d.; Increase, 41873 ns.

7»
pply

fewhflfp
M.

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

An American tourist purchased 
my In Alexandria. On getting it home 
to Baltimore he discovered that instead 
of the swathed figure being a real mum
my, the drapery merely inclosed straw 
and newspapers.

New York City.—> number of members 
of the Brick church have presented to 
Hev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, the recent 
pastor, the sum of $30,out) to be used by 
him to purchase a hone at Princeton, 

, °r f0r an>' olher purpose 1 may elect.

Dr. John Watson (Ian Madaren), who 
will be Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Synod which meets two mon I ns hence In 
Manchi•♦er, nas just completed twenty- 
five years of ministerial life. After la
bouring in Scotland, he became minister 
of Sefton-park Church, Liverpool, In UNO.

TB0Y, N. Y , and Lord Eaumefote wih remain at Wash- 
177 Broadway ln,,0n for the greater part of this year. 
New York City Inverness Presbytery has unanimously 

resolved to recommend to the General As- 
Superior Church Æo/fs. eemhly thc Pet»Uoii of Hev. Allan Mac

kenzie. Bank-street Free Presbyterian 
Church, to be admitted along with his 
congregation
Church. Mr. Mackenzie was one of the 
first of the secede re from the Free Church 
to form a congregation, and he has since 
consistently upheld what Is known ns 
.Constitutionalism,’ which Includes . j- 
herence to the establishing principle.

SUNDAY « mum-

Thu seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not beenW,- have just opened up a fresh 

supply ol Sunday School books from 
Ihe best English publishers.

Books sent on approval, 
prices guaranteed.

tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

Lowest

Seal Brand Coffee
The William Drysdale Co,

PCBUSHKR*. IkXIKSk.I.I.KNS. SI ATIOXKRS. EtC.

Menleey Bell232 St. James Street, Montreal
MANUFACTURE

, Company["communion rolls 
I bapismal registers

Donald Bain & Co* Stati 
25 Jordan St, Toronto.

Into the Established

i toners,

the dominic: i rRE?EV7 erian

if

i
i

J. YOUNG,
the leadihg undertaker,

359 Yonge 8t,
roronto.

(Alix. Muudu.i
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note and Comeent The Jesuit |>npmof Rome assert that the evange
lical |«reaching there will make Rome half-Protestant

The incrotluci'*» of liquors into our new territuriev 
says The Lut heron Observer and the siiread of in- 
tenqiearance is a disgrace to the United States „f 
America. Well may the Filipinos in Manila l«e ap- 
I’ailed by the scenes which our “civilization’’ (?) pre
sents. Shall President McKinley and the War He 
partaient of oui goxernment permit the rum teller 
and the saloon to debauch a people who have 
hitherto l»eeh comfiaratively free from this curse of 
all curses ?

years This is probably a Jesuitical cry of 
alarm in order to amuse the Catholics, the end 
justifying the means. Still the outloak must lie 
hopeful to cause such a cry of despair from the 
very wall of the Vatican.

*- It is the test of fine character, as of fine singing 
that the person displaying it makes it seem not a 
difficult thing well done, bnt the simplest thing in 
the world to do. ♦ ♦ ♦

The l*resbyterian Journal says : The various de* 
There is a proposal to provide some local memorial n<”,inations of <he «’^testant Church make it ,«os- 

of Mr. Ruskin to commemorate his associations . S,ble f<*r cvtirTminister to l»e in good standing 
with Herne hill and Denmark hill. It is also sug- •«‘"'where. If one believe, himself persecute,1 in
gested that a tablet should be placed in Westminister °"e C,ty* ,et h,,n flee to nnother Bet,er do ,his

,han at,en l’t to «main and convince the town tiiat 
it hasn’t sufficient intelligence to appreciate his jxj.

• « ♦
♦ ♦ ♦

The site for the Gladstone Memorial has 
lieen fixed immediately to the west of St. Clement 
Danes Church, Strand. The memorial is to l«e 
something more than a single figure. On a mas 
sive basement of Portland stone there will be a 
bronze statue of Mr. Gladstone in the rôties of the 
< haniellor of the Exchequer, with seated statues ui 
groups, also in bronze, at projecting corners of the 
base. The total height of the memorial w«.. lie 
about 82 ft.

♦ ♦ ♦
• To the man w ho trusts in God as his Father, fully 

and unreservedly, days of sorrow are but days of 
soul illumination ; tears are but lenses to make God 
seem near and to reveal to human eyes the divine 

‘ tenderness.

♦ ♦ e
The Senatus ot Edinburgh University has resolved 

to confer the honorary degree of LL.I). on Mr. 
Choate, the United States Ambassador to Great 
Britain, and also on Sir Richard Webster, the At
torney-General for England. It is also to liestow 

CraM Allen, though himself» successful «t iilei, the same honour on Miss Eleanor A. Ormond, the 
against letters as a career 11 Don’t entomologist; and she will he the first woman to

take to literature," said he once, "if you've capital receive that honour from this Univeraily.
enough in hand to buy a good broom and energy 
enovgh to annex a vacant street-crossing."

♦ ♦ ♦
# ♦ *

Professor McGiffcrt has taken counsel of hi» 
friends and concluded to withdrew from the Presby
terian Church. He did with them much the 
as we thought he should do with his presbytery — 
make a full statement of his position and submit to 
their judgement as to whether he could consistent ly 
remain a minister in the Presbyterian Church. Tht- 
fact that the statement he made was quickly follow
ed by the unanimous advice to withdraw, shows 
that those who have opposed his being allowed to 
preach with the consent of the presbytery, had sub
stantial reason for their courses. We regret say» 
tlie North and West that any occassion should exist 
for having Dr. McGiffert withdraw from our body, 
but if he is out of harmony with what we lielieve to 
■««■emW truth, it is the only pro|«er and

♦ ♦ ♦
Much speculation exists as to the likeliest 

Ik appointed to the Principalship of Aberdeen 
University. The name of Profess r Ramsay has been 
mentioned. Lord| Balfour, of Burleigh, has to do 
with the appointment. The salary is £800 a year, 
and a manse. If it passes to the Divinity Faculty, 
Dr. Cowan will lie appointed. But it is possible that 
an outsider may lie brought in. Thai happened 
when l*rincipal Campliell was appointed. The 
latest rumour is somewhat startling, says The 
Christian I-eader. It is to the effect that the honour 
will go to the minister of the Barony. Dr. J. Mar 
shall Lang. The versatility of the Rev. Doctor i* 
acknowledged, but no one has susjiected him of any 
academic tendencies. Perhaps if the appointment 
does not go to any of the staff of IWessors, Dr. J. 
Marshall Lang is as good as may lie going.

♦ ♦ ♦
The question has lieen asked, says the Journal ami 

Messenger : “What is it that they are seeking who 
are hastening to and fro on our streets, each with his. 
look of earnestness, his concen.ration of thought and 
purpose ?” And it has lieen suggested: “Some, 
pleasure ; some, wealth ; some knowledge : some, 
power." And that may be true of “some but it 
should not be overlooked or forgotten that by far the 
greater number are seeking daily bread, nightly 
shelter and sufficient clothing. “What shall we 
eat, what shall we drink, and wherewithal shall w« 
be clothed ?" is the unanswered question in the 
thought of the great multitude. Only a few hope 
for wealth ; a still smaller number hope for luxury 
a yet smaller number seek wisdom. The quest is. 
for the “ necessaries," not the luxuries of the world-

used to advise

♦ ♦ ♦
The Standart Oil Co. have declared a quaitirly 

dividend of 2u% on its stock. Eighty per cent, a 
year is too lai ge a profit to lie gathered by a few 
menât its head. Mr. Rock fe lier is supposed to 
have received $8,000,000. While Mr. R. has 
given large sums, it is doubtful whether all his 
benefactions total up to this figure—or his income 
for three months, from what is only the chief 
of his wealth. Compared with his income his gifts 
are probably small.

♦ < ♦
The Pope of Rome is now ninety-one years old, 

having celebrated his ninety-first day in the 2nd 
inst. A report from Rome says he still has a re
markable degree of vitality. His physician is 
credited with the statement that he may live to Ik* a 
hundred.

♦ ♦ ♦
There is little religious freedom in Russia. An 

•ttack is being made ujion the Lutheran churches in 
Finland and the Baltic | «evinces, and the Lutheran 
Theological Seminaries which were allowed to lie 
opened a few years ago in St. l’eterslierg, have 
lieen closed.

♦ ♦ ♦
A pastor in an Eastern State in his annual

of his stewardship thus unburdens himself of his 
experience in making calls: “My experiences in 
calling would make an interesting journal. Of Jews 
five times have I received rebukes. In waitings 
often in uncertainties often, in perils of house
maids, in perils of butlers, in perils of mistresses, 
in perils of landlords, in perils from those of my 
own denomination, an perils from Episcopalians and 
Baptists. Thrice have I lieen lieaten with the rod 
of censure. A score of times have

♦ ♦ ♦
A “ Crown of Wild Olive ’’ has lieen placed on 

the grave of Mr Ruskin. This was due to the 
thought ol Miss ( irace Allen, who sent to the Rev. 
Dr. Robertson, of Venice, and desired him to send 
her a wreath of real wild olive leaves. This has 
now lieen sent to Conirton.

♦ ♦ ♦ lieen stoned
with impious questionings. Is not my claim to 
apoetleship quite clear ?"A crowd of Missouri politicans broke the rule re

cently and went to church. When the contribution 
liox reached them the one on the end threw a silver 
dollar in it, and, turning to the others, who were 
digging in their jiockets for some < hange, he said 
“Never mind, I toys- this is all paid for.”

♦ ♦ ♦
John Ruskin has left on record a list of chapters 

of the Bible made out by his mother, the installation 
of which in his mind, he says, he could count very 
confidently as the most precious and on the whole 

ii rs. .... , fi l . „ the one essential part of his education. These chap-
Rev Ur. Ilill,,. o( I'lymoulh church. Brooklyn, „„ were ; Ex. xv and xx't » Sam-i, v, and xvii io

lu. ,,»ken in Boston I«fore 'I* Congestion,! ,nil; , King, viii; P. xxili, xxiii. xc. xci, ciii cxii 
club In,, week. He ,»e«nted the difficult,,, of the cxil> ,nil . p„, Ui ,ui| >m|

*" ' ' 'h“ “T lm' Mntl. v, vi, and vii ; Acts xxvi ; 1 Cor. xiii xnd „ ;
14,000.000 children coming up as devoid of the 
teaching of morals, so far as public institutions are 
concerned, as our herds of cattle or the Hottentots

♦ ♦ ♦

James iv ; Rev- v and vi. Besides these he makes 
mention of the 8th chapter of Deuteronomy and the 
7th chafiler of 1 Kings, the learning of which 
ed him much pains, but which must have furnished 
him with some fine ideas on architecture. This 

of n prominent and wealthy buaines, man of Chicago, laat chapter contain, what may he called the architect
that the key to whatever success he has achieved is specification foe Solomon’s own house, the house
a bit of counsel given him long ago by a brother built for hi, wife who was Fhaiaon's daughter, and
who was a cripple. Hi, advice was; "When you the Lord's house or tern,de. And by the way, it
go out into the world, you will meet many sharp, may he noted that the abstract of the chapter in the
tricky, crooked men, but you will find that they al- King Jamea version is misleading, in so far as it
ways die poor. Is you can firm a character and es- conveys the idea that there was in addition a house
tahlish your credit, there can be no question about of Lebennon. The King’s house was built of
yaw ultimate success. Moat failures in life are due the forest of Lebanon. The chapter in Deuteronomy
to deficiency in character and a consequent lack of is the same which inspired Kipling’s beautiful re-
"edit. ” ceaaiooal hymn, " Lest "We Forget."

The Saturday Evening Post quotes the statement

1e___
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"jctmhrts to Economy.
It is in the power of a vast number of 

persons, employers of manual or domes
tic labor to encourage thrift among those 
whom they employ. For example, 4 
large number of workers rarely think ot* 
commencing to save. It has been said 
by many persons who have accumulated 
independencies that it was the saving of 
the first small sum that constituted the 
difficulty. Every mistress of a household 
however large or small the number of her 
servants, can readily obviate this difficulty 
by presenting even a small sum to be 
placed in the savings bank, with the inti» 
million that it bears interest as soon as a 
singL dollar hits neen allowed to accumu
late. This, and the occasional gift of » 
small gratuity, such as a Christmas box, 
to he added to the amount, will generally 
inculcate habits of thrift amongst young 
servants, which once acquired will never 
be neglected. We have known many 
examples of this practice being most ad
vantageously followed, and if the habit of 
thrift were inculcated more steadily in • 
schools and amongst the young wc 
should have less outcry for the desirabil
ity of help for one large section of the 
community at the expense of the other.— 
Public Ledger.

ÎOar young people
A Lesson on a Fundamental Virtue.

T.'|mv fur March ,5.—“The glory of obedience.”— Maih. 21: 2K-J2.
' I** We will obey |1k voice *>t the land oui <«od. -Jeremiah,**

Wednesday.—The terms succès» and 
service in 1h;> connection must he under
stood as having their highest meaning. 
There is a cheap success that comes of 
selfishness; the success that abides only 
comes as the result of service, that means 
self-sacrifice. Suer ss and suffering are 
inseparably linked. If one suffers without 
succeeding, it is that others, after him, 
may succeed ; if one succeeds without 
suffering, it is because others, for him, 
have already suffered.

Thursday.—If the tears are the mani
festation of godly sorrow, the sowing 
that is there done will be unto life ; it 
weeping be the outcome of the sorrow of 
the world such grief worketh death. The 
'‘doubtless" of the Psalm is well brought 
out in the reading in i Peter. The faith 
that cannot he tried is not faith. Where 
there is true faith, hut only in its 
beginnings, it can only be developed 
by wise testing. It is in this way 
that the non-essential is separated 
from the essential the dross from 
the pure metal. To pray for a faith that 
will not shrink, is to ask that life may be 
such that experiences that strain will so 
come that with the powers Ciod has given 
to us, we may emerge clear from what is 
bewildering into the land of far distances, 
where, loving now Him whom we have 
not seen, our eyes shall behold the King 
in His beauty. To he such at the core of 
our live means rejoicing with joy unspeak
able and full of glory ; also, now, the sal
vation of the soul. If all this here, what 
there ? Surely so believing we may un
hesitatingly count all else but refuse if we 
may win Christ, and he found in Him at 
His appearing. The star of hope must 
hang high, and shine clearly or we can 
never say " thought He slay me yet will I 
trust in Him."

Ft*» IVminn>n l,rv«.b> trri.in,

The Glory of Obedience.
MV WOOIMOKM,

I find this doing of the will of tiod Laves me no 
lime for disputingaliout tii» plans."— tleorgv Mac
donald.

The good Master desires înteV'gent 
loving obedience, for on one occasion lie 
said to the Jews wl ich had believed Him 
•'ll" ye abide in my word then are ye 
truly my disciples." The glory of such 
obedience is that by it men shall know the 
truth, and this truth shall make them 
free. In the treatment of this topic three 
careful distinction must be made between 
mechanical and loving obedience. Such 
obedience as God *n Christ desires is of 
the heart. Whom we love it is a privi
lege to obey. The obedience of duty i% 
admirable ; loving obedience is glorious.

Topic. The pity is that *inful ignor
ance, and consequent unloveliness of 
character made this one son, and makes 
so many of his brothers and sisters to 
say, “I will not," to begin with. Our 
well-beloved has such a fruitful vineyard 
(Isaiah 5 : 1-7.) for which he has done so 
much, but its beauty and productiveness 
are so marred by the wild grapes that 
grow there, because of the disobedience 
of those who ought to be workers. If 
we thought ever so little we should not 
only not say, “I will not," hut from our 
earliest years we should be so inter
ested in the Father’s business that He 
would one day say to us: “Well done 
good and faithful servants " and it the 
obedience be of the heart He will call us 
now and forever not servants hut friends.

Monday.—To whom has the tempter 
not come, prompting the tempted to say, 
“soul take thine case." By how many 
who gather to study this topic is this por
tion of (iod's vineyard so w orked,that for 
all and sundry temptations a corrective, 
“It is written " is ready in the mind of 
the one tempted. Assuredly those who 
neglect the things written and who thus 
show that they are careless about the 
Father's business will fail when tempta
tion comes. If there is discipline in the 
careful study of God's Word, the Spirit 
of God will make the assimilated Word an 
effectual means whereby temptations shall 
be made stepping-stones on which to 
rise to higher things even to God.

Tuesday. Except there he obedience 
there can he no training What power 
then outside of ourselves shall we obey ? 
—Some power we must obey. To seek 
to glorify ourselves instead of Him that is 
willing to say “ Thou art my son, this 
day have I begotten thee," and so to be 
made through the only-begotten kings 
and priests unto God,is to miss the mean
ing of life.

God's Goodness.
God knows me better than 1 know sir- 

self". He knows my weakness—what I 
van do and cannot do. So I desire to be 
led, to follow him, ; nd I am quite sura 
that he will thus en. Me me to do a great 
deal more in ways which seem to me al
most a waste in life, advancing his cause, 
than I could in any other way; I am sure 
ot that. Intellectually l am weak ; in 
scholarship, nothing ; in a thousand 
things a baby. He knows this, and -o 
he has led me and greatly hkased me, 
who am nobody, to he of some use to my 
church and fellow-men. How kind, how 
good, how compassionate art Thou, O 
tiod ! O my Father, keep me humble ! 
Help me to have respect to my fellowmen 
to recognize these several gifts as from 
thee. Deliver me from the diabolical sins 
of malace, enmity or jealousy, and give 
me hearty joy in my brother's good, in hi> 
work, in his gifts and talents ; and may 
I be truly glad in his superiority to mv- 
sell if God he glorified. Root out weak 
vanity, all devilish pride, all that is ab
horrent to the mind of Christ. God hear

Grant me the w ondrous joymy prayer.
of humiliation, which is seein 
all in all.— Norman Macleod's Diary.

Friday. Stephen, because he was full 
of faith (intelligent trust begetting obedi
ence) was a man of power. The man 
who so trusts God and obeys Him has the 
mightiest force in the universe on his 
side. It was President Lincoln who when 
asked to appoint a day of prayer and fast
ing that God might he on their side, re
plied, “ Don't bother about that. God 
is now on the right side ; you simply get 
with Him."

Saturday. — It is by waiting on God 
that man's strength is renewed, so that 
in the joys of life he soars, in the duties 
of life there is no flagging, in the dreary 
days there is steady plodding and 
steadfast waiting.

g.
<$-

‘'Forward, the Light Brigade!'* 
Was there a man dismayed ?
Not though the soldier knew 
Some one had blundered ;
Theirs not to make reply.
Theirs hut to do and die,
Into the valley of Death 
Kode the six nundred.

♦
For Daily Reading.

Mon , Mar. 19. - Life needs discipline. Matt. 4:1-11 
Tues,, Mar. 20. - Training through oltediencr.

Heh. 5 : 5 '<
Wed., Mar. 21- Success through service.

John 12: 23-28
Thurs., Mar. 22. —Suffering often necessary to glory.

Vs. 126: 5, 6; 1 l>et. 1 : 7* 
Fri., Mar 28. — Heroism in a near duty.Acts 6:)5-l5 
Sat., Mur. 24.—Power in steadfastness.

I.et us then lie up and doing 
With a heart for any fate 
Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labour and to wait.

Sun., Mar. 26,—
•nee.

h
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W. Hl.uk, M.D., 
Or. JamesProtestant Missions in Africa. Part IV,

■ I.IVINUSTOXK AND FII.AXTVKK. œtLwiiir,jsÆ
---------------- eUimeu'MrtD^r'mi^: ?

Livingstone «-ent borne in 1857. w|,,„ »^"nU-mourning. perpciua.e the hrwd. "K °
. i'sl,vt* Oxford and { amhriclgv, rccciv- . 'tars «dler Professor Henry Drummond 
mg from these universities the highest •,aPPvnvi1 this way. H. must needs see 
honors they had in their power to bestow Hu mgstone and find something to adorn 
upon him. He told them how lie had a fa c’ He *ands at t ape MvLear and 
opened a way for the missionary in the ent.ers the vi,lagc ; the first door he 
<lark continent. not only a road bv which to ,s barrvd i ‘he next house is 
he might travel from

I lie time has come for. «'< massing of the
lorces of Christianity, in a combined as. 
s;*ult on the strongholds of the kingdom 

r darkness* And, besides, not one half of
_ Î ‘he people who are the subjects of this

east to west, but a ‘"Wl « third has some English made gem Sa h "h-n“’ * u" 'T'"'
road to the hearts of the natives. “1 lurll"urc. but no one using it ; and so iM ,1 i 1 Ih' Mor-v has hecl>leave i, with you," he said. " ,0 folio.. «"ha" the rest ; i, was a deserted vil- were Jitlinabv'th'fi , S,*llie ^ ho

«hat I have begun. 1 he universities Malar,a and the tstse fly had mad. "-7 T".*”
were not slow to act on his suggestion. "usston party move off to llandawe . 'named. I’uhmg

Mackenzie, with she Eng. 1,1,11 «'•'•>' up the lake, which became the fi" ,| er' i ‘s|Sïld>me,t' 'S,d-
l.shmvn and live natives from the lape 'v,,lr« »f ">« mission, and of light and ell 1 >'*' """hi to

■ arrived at the mouth of theZambezi Thev userul»ess. 1 ,1,1,1 ls "• James?"'.
established themselves in the Highlands ,At Handawe as at Loved;,le the indus, savs ouc'h't t"'v'' S ronwience 
."the Shire district ; hut before their «"al element is a prominent feature, also know vouom 1 ,M 0,1 • James, you
work was we" begun, one alter another llle training of native teachers and evan- •■W hat is it' - " "IV ' ""K „ .
succumbed ,0 fever, and after twelve h'elis.s. |,r |.»W!i i„ prineipa of I e truth am a s ,0 «" «•«
short months all that was left of the mis. “'"cgiatv Institute which is equipped . P"m oth Salî^T ^ ., ,ls ,hat 
Ston was the graves of the missionaries! «,,h a large stall of European leathers someth g dreadful ' "l* d " .
rhe site was abandoned, hue since then and native assistants. There are 40- that , ml- 1 ' ‘ i. A »‘'rr.' "bout
the missston has been revived at Zanzi- communicants on the llandnwe churoh* ,ers-,’list bu 'aft V'u ' hr"uhr|,t ,UP » 1 bar with happier results. roll. And remember that Handawe I . al'sl. hut after "e are married I shall

I- ,874 soon after Hr. Livingstone's •’">> one of four pt^J 1,“^ Joln .v°nr church and become 
funeral, Dr. James Si wart, of lawedale, ,u,mg Livingstonia, each with a number
appeared helore the General Assembly of of out.stations Handawe ha\imr .... i,,v„ ,, ...
the Free Church of Scotland and made an «km a, outstations. To make a long vve asked toXîineTvr ‘’'"‘"'t of."ore 
eloquent appeal to that body that thev story short,the entire staff of Livingstonla scutial dlff-fi, s . To ' l>'.cs- 
should do something to rerpetuate the enns'sts of six European ordained mis. Presbyterian (hv^R ■( vrnv dP " 1 1 "'U'd 
name and work ol Livingstone in Africa. "onaries, z medical missionaries. 7 Euro, the origin ' s . V s 
His previous ac;uaultance with Living. Pean teachers and 171 native teachers lv»«h.w. .1 1 ■’ ' 'Mother
Stone and with Africa gave «eight to his There are 43 branch stations, 871 comi kmcri'ca ' ’"rV ,es Svoll'md. and 
words, live Assembly enthusiastically municants, and 10,838 scholars in the 
adopted his suggestions and appointed a mission schools. What better monument 
committee to cart y them into effect. The could he erected to Livingstone's memory', 
mtsston received its name Livings,onia, klaxtvk,:.
before it was instituted. No time was 
lost. An iron

a somnam
bulist too ; it won’t make a bit of differ- 

Such blissful ignorance some of

♦ in lie coinimud.}

Steamer washv.lt. . •. . '* ,hc complements of Living.
could he taken apart. A company of "TT'l ! ‘Î lc"Vpa"T missi>’" the es. 
mechanics and artizans volunteered to go tiv'es'vMwv m"’'' 1,1 Sl'"ll,md- K-"ween

' and in Ma. 1873, they sailed for the Can h' missvons the happ.est relation-
-  ..... Hope under' the d f^v n7 “'''VU '"‘T 'irM "»«• The,
Lieut. Young, R. \ nid |v u 'ù ! . V" ,u se"'c. "'als, except in the
Laws, a minister of thé I nited I’rvshvVer otherTv'l *",ul“,!on °' pro' "ki"K ™c an- 
ian l hurch, lent ,0 the Free l hureft'for a"d. "y'od works. Some
iv'ian'^r:;:,;.::....... . —- .......... ,r,

do sometimes crop up even on mission ' *1 , ,
ground,and become a stumbling block to homP,vte tha” evvr- ,,ls voice, perhaps 
the heathen, who have been known to !s no‘ so musK*al as it once was, but he
say—“Gentlemen, when vou have settled '/* a be,ter man and a better preacher.
among yourselves the proper form th it !K ha?,had but a smaM salar>', so he has 
Christianity should assume we will be ^eVn a|*e to savv bllt And what
prepared to listen to vou." The older 1 svvms hardest ot all, lie is conscious of 
grow and the more I consider the unes- , I,v *° do as KlH>d service as ever 
tion, the more strongly am I convinced ^

man In 17 d .vsTh.'v ,,f J.he *'ronlf ,hat is done by the mul- He his not a business man. His habits 
reached the upper level 0/thé Shire ,V'T '" .of “ects and and by <" mind and thought are peculiar to the
What a scramble i, must have been to a tavl,'"K'»=•' importance to variations pastoral work. To change these is not
gel these 800 pieces of iron conveyed , dl«!r,ne a"d church pohty that arc an easy thing. If he attempts it, his in- 
miles in this wav. Hu when the ioVrnm onlv d'acernable through a mental micro- experience m business will probably get
was completed, not one naVè was w v, IT' - 1 aeehope at present of an km mto trouble. He his likely ,0 fail
i„g piece «as want- organic union ofthe churches of christen- and loose what little he has

«* dom. That

The old Minister
He has learned to be discreet, and his 

judgment is much better ; his methods of 
thought are as good as ever, 
rich I mul ol (. hristian experience with 
which to illustrateand enrich his 
lie his a better counselor than 
lore. He knows how 
with both old and

He has a

sermons, 
ever he-

to sympathize 
young. His sermons 

lull ol Scriptural truth, and are moreArrivmg at the mo ith of the Zambezi, 
tlve "llala" was soon put together and 
away they steamed ox, miles up that 
river, and its, miles more up the Shire, 
till they reached the foot of the Murchi
son rapids, where the steamer was taken 
apart into So,, pieces, and an army of 
Soo porters engaged to earn these pieces 
on their heads by a rough trackless 

<x>lbs to each

saved. Be-
. may not be even desirable, sldes« he has a conscience in this

re-constructed and stetmed „n th« but\,hat lurches bearing the same de- his call to the ministry is lifelong,
into Lake Nvassa, the first stjéme'r ever '’"mi",'t,ol,a' nan!'! sh'vuld continue at The statesman is never act aside because 
seen there ! ' Dr. Laws remark Ttff.t hé L ' L" "’C "“,C,een,h centur>' "fh|s Hge.
old hundredth psalm seemed to have a th^"an''dfromP^hur!h’esellrf °,h" 'han The lawyer continues to he a useful 
new meaning that morning as its notes came seems to m^ lit ? if . dlfferent counselor, though he may he an octogen-
floated over the blue waters. Cape Me- pardonable si,, «Î 1 ‘h0r* 1,1 a" “n" 1,rlan And even the soldier at an ad-
l-ear at the south end of the Lake was ginning ofmv lifeTst T '""ced age is not considered disqualified
selected as the sight of Liviinrsrnniu ".u ' 1 .m to the close of tor active service. Or if he his retired
Soon a village was laid out ; roads were Iike'to cmcrusadT6"! WfU,d U is !° a p,ace of honor« "i,b a good, big
made ; gardens and fields were put anism PrLhvt.,7 ' d **T* #ec“m* Pens,on' The old doctor is always
ii> shape; everything was done C "sCorvt ud P/°^ °f krred to the young one. Fields if
skdl could desire for the comfort of all shame on’ acéô uvt of fts '-o • k|n.es« are open to men of all these pro-
concerned. In the following year Rev. sours,,." At leasMen^dist'inc, varieties ^W°rk'

hat joy there w as when matter

s pre- 
- use-

I
. ... .. ... a • ! :-h. . z- -^£ ?.... -
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TIIB body that clamors for work about Tii~, i* 
the daily problem of many 4 Christian 
minister to-day.

favor, because the congregation does not 
reap an immediate benefit, is evidently 
about to be approved by the members.
He does not oppose it, indeed he points 
out effects that may flow from it, far more 
important than any that have been men
tioned. He suggests th’«t it would be 
wise to postpone action, to think it care* " 
fully over, to mature a plan of action, 
then to meet and take the vote upon, tl 
is skillfully done, and he carries his point, 
kills the measure. The people will not 
cotre out to feast upon ** cauld kail het 
again." and the thing goes by the hoard. 
None mourn more loudly at its untimely 
end than its slayer, and it serves him as 
another evidence of the evident massing 
of the strength of the congregation.

What shall we do with this man ? '
Quietly but firmly depose him As an 
ordinary member he is harmless,as one of 
the administrative officers he is malignant. 
The members of the Hoard of Manage
ment, and this man is found there most 
frequently, are elective. When his term 
of office expires, quietly drop him. He 
has no claim to your vote. It" you love 
your church you will refuse to give it in 
hi1 favor for he works to the hurt of your 
church.

What we need upon the Managing 
Hoards of our congregations are men of 
such keen spiritual sensibilitv that what
ever effects the honor of the church, shall 
instantly affect them, and selfish and 
sordid motives shall find no place in the 
conduct of the temporal affairs.

Dominon Presbyterian
* ♦ ♦

“ I am not Co.. rning myself with ad
ministration, I am trying to get at the 
root of things,” said a certain ministerial 
F, other. And while the brother was en
ergetically grubbing away, making the 
dirt fly in his search for a root, several 
things were vecuring on the surface of 
the earth in whose better shaping hw* 
might have borne some \ art,

« ♦ «
The forty-ninth statement of the Wes

tern Assurance Co., will be found in an* 
other column. For the first time in the 

• history of the company the income for the 
years totaled over two and a half million 
dollars. This record breaker must be 
gratifying to the shareholders, and also 
the fact that after payment of losses and 
expenses a profit balance of Si 18,642 is 
shown. The reserve fund has been in
creased to over $ 1.100,000 and this after 
the payment of two half-yearly dividends 
at the rate of 10 per cent. The Company 
is steadily extending its agencies and 
no\ do business all over the North 
American continent and is in every war 
worthy the confidence reposed in them. 
The opening of an office in London, Fug* 
land, is a further evidence of the enter
prise ot the ** Western.H
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** As it man thinketh in his heart, so is 
he.*' Look into the faces of the men and 
women who pass you on th»* street, or 
who ride with you in the public convey
ance, and you may know what they 
hnbitualh think about. "I bought writes 
itsclt in indelible characters upon form 
and teature, and a man becomes gross of 
refined in appearance as he opens the 
mental wicket to 
thong’ ts.

-ik-Most congregations have several speci
mens of this genus on the roll, bill it is The Bible Student.

low or elevating only here and there that one of them 
secures a point of vantage from which he 
can effectively operat ?. He does not 
want to be a .ember of session, for that 
brings him too closely in touch with the 
minister. Besides lie does not care for

The March number of the Bible Stud
ent in its editorial notes deals with this 
question,“Does Destructive Criticism de
stroy ? ” Dr. Warfield handles the ques
tion, and does it satisfactorily. The his
torical review leading up to the real sub
ject matter is not the least interesting 
part of the discussion. Some notes upon 
the interpretation of" 11 Tim. iii. : ib fol
low, dealing especially with the teaching 
of this classical passage upon the doctrine 
of inspiration. Were the demoniacs, 
mentioned in the Gospels, really troubled 
by evils spirits, or were they merely vic
tims of nervous maladies? This question 
is well discussed by l)r. John D. Davis 
in this number. Dr. Davis is not in 
sympathy with the latter naturalistic 
view, and takes the casting out of the 
evil spirits as an earnest of the final over
throw of Satan. Dr. Pûmes arguments 
in favor of the unnamed Feast of John V. 
being the passover of A. IX, 28 will be 
read with interest and many will agree to 
the first contention who may not he satis
fied with the fixing of the year in which 
the Passover occurred.

But each paper will hear careful read
ing, and will command the interest of 
even those who do not acknowledge the 
limitations prescribed in this magazine.

v « ♦

We have listened to a harrowing ifv- 
vription ol the condition of men and 
women, so vividly portrayed that the 
scenes seemed to pass before u<. We 
have turned from the lecture hall with no 
more sense of responsibility than if we 
had read the description in the pages of a 
realistic novel. It these things are being 
done, and this sitfivring is endured in our 
own community, what are we going to 
do about them ! We are not told of 
them to give us pleasurable excitement, 
but to provoke us to action. What will 
you do about it ?

the spiritual side of things, lie prefers the 
temporal. His favorite position is on the 
Managing Board, and in the Treasurer’s

From this point we have watched sever
al of the fraternity operate most effective
ly. The minister did not suit them, hut 
no one is lower in praise of the minister's 
work than the “astute" member. Yet
he quietly lays a bligthing hand upon the 
most active organizations, especially upon 
the women's societies and on the young 
people's meetings. It needs only repeated 
hints from the finance minister of the con-I lie young people of our churches are

wonderfully active novv-a-days. I hey gregation, that the numerous night meet- 
have suddenly realized that they are > 
value, and. perhaps, their value is just a 
little inflated. Were one sure that this

ings run up a heavy hill for lighting and 
fuel, that the many appeals of an active 
society of women take from the amount 
that would of itself flow into the churchmarvellous increase of activity arose from 

an increase of internal fire, the heart 
aflame with love to Jesus Christ,

treasury, and such like, to engender irri
tation and finally a cessation of activity, 

would rejoice. But much of it is ev ident- and death soon follow. 
ly due to external causes. Not all, but a At public meetings too, the “astute 
considerable portion ot it is sell-centred, member" gets in some of his most effective 
not Christ-centred. How to foster the work. A measure that makes for the 
good and restrain the evil in the active good of the church, but which he does not

J
-, ■
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College of from $1,500 t.) $2,000. Thu* 
The following amounts are still requir- far- ‘^'s )ear* only $5, fx>, has been got

from the entire constituency of the Col-

State of the Funds.It is very evident from the numbers Is
sued that there are clearly defined limita
tions beyond which the editors of “The 
Bible Student " do not propose to go.
These are not absolutely fixed, but should out debt : — 
a region that is yet speculation emerge 
from the works, we should judge that the

vd for the respective schemes so as to 
meet till liabilities and end th. year with. iege. It is doubtful whether the receipts

for the year will enable Queen’s College 
to reduce its large deficit. A very con 
sideruole number of congregations of the 
church fail from year to year, to con
tribute for ministerial education.

. $21,000 
.. 7,00) 
.. 12,00» 
... 4.<X0

Hume Niissiuiv
Augmentation ................. ... ....

limits would at once move out to enclose Foreign Missions ............. .
U. Il traverses the field of known irutlu WiilowV aiwlo.|4ian « 1 un.1 ..

Aged and Intirm Ministers....... .............. -2/00
......... 1.0X)
.. . 4/00 structed congregations to forward their

The (ieneral Assembly last year in-Assembly.........................
Kren. h Kvnngclization 
l’oint aux Trembles., ...

The Contemporary Review.
Almost every reader will turn at or ce 

to Williams CreswelTs article on the Knox College
........ -2,500 missionary contributions prior to the 28th 

February. Many sessions seem to have 
overlooked this matter. Many others

......... ‘2/KJ0 have delayed taking their contributions
for schemes of the church until the begin
ning of March. Owii g to the severity of 
the weather and the impassable condition 
of the roads, the contributions have not.

) 1(0»

. .. *2,250
.......... -2,00 «

It deals (/uven’s Cvlkge ........
Montreal College... , 
Manitoba College....

I Dutch Church and the Boers, 
with the part played by the Dutch Re
form Church in the events leading to the

1

From present appearances there is apresent war. Mr. (ireswell charges the 
Dutch pastors with disloyalty to Britain reasonable probability of the following

funds ending the year without debt :while living in a British Colony. He
cites instances of inflammatory addresses Foreign Missions, Aged and Infirm

isters, Assembly, French Evangelization,
Min.

in many cases, been made. In conse- 
q jence of this, I am keeping inv books 
open until Thursday the 29th inst. All 
contributions received up to that evening 
will be in time for the year's accounts.

Doubtless the church schemes have 
suffered somewhat because of the many 
special appeals this year in connection 
with the South African war, Indian 
Famine,etc., etc. An opportunity is now 
given to all friendsthroughout the church 
to send in special contributions prior to 
the 28th inst, so as to reduce the indebt
edness and render unnecessary the reduc
tion of grants or the contraction of the 
work in any of its departments.

Root. H. Warden,
Toronto, 14th March, 1900.

—that of Prof. Vachet, being the most 
remarkable. He assigns two causes for Presbyterian College, Montreal.

Home Missions : If only the samethis attitude the disestablishment of the 
Dutch Reformed Church in Cape Colony, amount is received between this date and 
and‘he opposition to the Slave Kmanci- the end of the month as was got n the 
pution Act. A curious bit of Church corresponding period last year, the Home 
History is given in discussing the second Mission Fund will close the year with a 
of these causes of disaffection. Mr. debt of from $8,000 to 10,000. This is 
Greswell writes vigorously, sometimes not owing to diminished contributions 
dogmatically, but makes out a good case. upon the part of our own church, but

In “A l.ance for the French,” Thomas chiefly to lessened receipts from Britain, 
Barclay endeavors to show cause for the and to heavier expenditure than iast 
French outbu t against England in con
nection with the Boer war. and for Eng
land’s present attitude towards France.
It will not convince many—just now.

“The War Office” is an attractive title

It will be disastrous to our work.year.
more particularly in the North West and 
British Columbia, if in the present junc
ture, we have to contract it for lack of 
means.

Afumextatiox : There was $3,000 tofor a paper just now and Mr. Griffiths 
paper will repay careful reading. One the credit of the fund in the beginning of 
could wish that the second part of it were 
as clearly put as the first.

In the March number of “The Studio'* 
will appear an important article on 
“Ruskin as art critic and artist " by E. 
T. Cook. The illustrations will consist

the year. This, however, will all be 
swept away and there will still be a de- 

Many of us on this side of the water do flc;. 0f $2,ooo if the amount to be receiv-
not care to follow the fortunes of the V(j from congregations in the next fort-
“Lambeth Division ” closely and will njgfot js nol verv greatlv in excess
pass over the paper on that subject. The received in the corresponding period of
opening sentences of Sir George Arthur’s |ast vear The committee when it meets
paper on Procrastination and Parsimony,

of that of a number of interesting draw ings by 
Mr. Ruskin, including several that have 
never been published before. Some of 
these will be reproduced in colors. In 

half this issue will be continued A. L Baldry’s 
article on John S. Sargent, R.A., the 
first part of w hich appeared in lhe Febru
ary “Studio.” Last months* number also 
contains a sketch of Robt. Hmris, R.C. 
A., the Canadian artist in whose pro
ductions is observable each year distinct 
and meritorious progress. The Studio

the 27th inst, may feel it necessary to
in which he arraigned the British for their reduce the grants for the current I

year not to speak of their being unable 
to receive from the Home Mission list a

conduct of the war, and warms them not
to expect miracles from the presence of 
Lord Roberts and Kitchener, will be read 
with an indulgent smile, though with the 
main positions of the paper there will be 
general agreement. These are only 
samples from an unusually strong number 
of this magazine.

number of congregations now anxious to 
call their own pastor.

Widows’ and Orphans' Fund.—The 
indications are that this fund will be 
short at the end of the year upwards of 
$2,000. A large number of congrega
tions have forwarded no contribution. 
Were all of these to contribute th ire 
should be no difficulty in obtaining the

reproduces several of Mr. Harris' latest 
efforts. In commenting on one of these.

•> The Easter Music, instrumental and the group of Mrs. C. E. L. Porteous and 
children, “J.G.," says: “Mr. Harris has 
succeeded in painting as excellent a 
group as has ever been produced in the 
Dominion."

vocal, published by the W. A. Pond Co. 
is as varied and delightful as ever issued 
by this progressive company. Among required amount. The earnest attention

of every minister and session is called tothe numbers we have received are The Studio, Monthly, 5 
Henrietta St., Convent Garden, Ixmdon,

this matter.“Jubilate, Christ has Risen” song ;
“ Raise the Song “ Welcome Happy
Morning ” “ When the Easter Morning" ; This fund began the year with a deficit of
“ Hark to the Children," etc. There is $1,840. The probability is that this de-
also a large assortment of small sheet ficit will be entirely removed. The com- 
anthems, solos and carols the merits of mittee, however, will only be able to pay through Rev. Dr. Warden, has already

• which are unquestioned. The price for the grants on [the same scale as in the sent to India over $7,000 subscribed by-
members and the public generally for the 

The Colleges : It is feared that there relief of famine sufferers, and large sums
will be a deficit in connection with Knox are now beginning to come in.

Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund : W.C.

The Presbyterian Church of Canada

quantities will be forthcoming by address- past, 
ing the publishers : Messrs. Wm. A.
Pond & Co. 148 Fifth Ave., New York.

-
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must be dead to the beggar life that we 
•nay live the princely lifeCbt Quiet pour t • 1*.. VV orlde

Sf

'à Fo» IKimitiiv* I’rt-sovlirian.

The Cloudy Dmy
HV MARJORIK

Every life ha* it» sunshine anil shade, 
,na« we may still meet with Him and that or ,^ers,ha"dI.disl,Pp‘’i"""«n*»- Sooner

................ r-jssass.—
in.-iji'int... teZTSTfce t.',S k tr. 'S lr~ - *■"» &*JStSfS,Z5.....-ha if6 " r\ ni;tn-' "sitlsal powers of a teaching œli^ h " isT’ ** aW oftcn Wvry •• l.nrd it L 

U- I f P'vwnt century has seen tent to Jive men , f lVn* “«ay now thine hand.**
.t,f‘if'ri|' •l,,dd^;t|' hooks entitled moitié», or to eoen-e them t "'in"1 " , "‘""'e dislike and dread the cloudy

Me of Jesus thnst.” Some of these ward obedience ! N davs- if «» had the power to do soV.
hooks haxv been not only learned hut sue. cut t, eemus i» far diller- would strike them forever out a n,
b-cstii e in the highest spiritual sense, wll mdonlv °,,,faM* ^ " « el! W^er! If no, M
Uhers have been shallow and sensational love, but also bv r.’* 1 1 '■ g.rvat vnJ<\vment, at least for our moral and
in spite of all their learning. IVtvr has living truths and Jr ;‘r,,n^.,tVt,Jeir m|nüs* spiritual growth that “Some davs

h»-f life Of Jesus the VI,ri», i„ greaU ,1-C olid t }h^: J"* * i,nd dr'ar'” Our souls'need the
<■ i tie tl.iusv ot a sentence “ who went *.>lf ii; , ,i • v l«*slvi Him- ten pest to make ti-cm irrow ■

about doing good “ and if we would till symbolic t>rm in striking and beau v. The clouds of life ar • r'vt ‘

Krc‘i -i...« - i: ibr r ■*«..must oh.uk to the original memoirs. deep lint w \ ■ . v and tender sympathy. They mix he
IWk Vl-ris, - is in this sense a good ject's Irim^lf in o‘ is^"!P' "' , !* <*>'• «HL* that wê cannot ex et, L" IL ore' 

thing, the biographies have done good in «hies and miracles '..V ihm*f* par% *e,.,ce» but ■*' we listen we will hear Hi* 
ko far as they have reminded us that the th.. .. • wr '.,u “I1 Himself, voice whispering “ It it | be », , ..life of our l.ord i*. the real revelation of liinb Uus i£*£SEd 1 he darkness hLh “t’from me " l!
with 'tlx"OU|' :u,v '>'”iuthy Sm.’' wil,m , ",,e *«*« we fear to cnteT into the
w th the shallow antipathy to dogma children " m.l lt„ l 1 hld a! u‘r ‘'lo'id, bin when the storm is over and th .
"Inch has marked the life el our l.ord. Wisdo n the fullest" 'C .>'rfal.CNl l'hl.,‘11,1 mists have cleared away our hearts sod 
we may cl,eerlully admit that to know eternal truth On j’ eMallon „l ti e will he so enriched hv Heaven s refresh. 
J^ts our Savtour as set before us ir the was "the „ . ' , of Th™ t'*1°'*" "’K powers, that out of it will spring in.
gospel is more important than to he famil* Through them I T-, • ■ T wvllv' vreastngly the peaceable fruits of right,
tar with manv theories about him. into the nr «sw ung has entered vousness. o, right.

As we read these varied lessons we feet it his i v ". d' Germany souls There is a writer who savs fob .... 
the reality ol that life-it w as no artificial conque red ' , ii'V,"?.'''"e,'1," l,as «aught that clouds which sweep over the
dh’’ rr" ° ,ah'lract virtues it was the pow er. ■‘nughty leavening human soul and envelope it in gTxom hive •

w Ide "X hitman form. The manifes- Then . i , ... alsx' their divine ends and meanings, their
tation ol tiod though humanity was was , n .. . ... ii *' lllc Helper. He balancings not less assured- 
wrought out through conflict xxi'lli the the shepherd of the she'T^ ^ tv "««side of divine guiding and directing'
temp at,on», cares and toils of the com. separate these aspects .xfVh , l " )' *'a""0' ,llan lhv vlouds xx hich sweep over the face- 
mon file It is not the- extraordinary or they are only sides xf il, . 1 hnsl ''•lll'lv- *’t the »kv. Well do we remember when
unusual that I» Ol most significance, the reaiitv Tile tv-whim- ' u l-,’rb|d "v lirsl saw “ -singular etching hv the
rcxcli. ,on ol (.oil is hx our l.ord carried personal file, and l,e xx Tk'iV ,n‘" ° p' Kre'"„(ierni,,netcher Retsch called "cloud- 
ntx the hear, o the common to make lion of the tèae inc s, I i, „ 'P ‘a" ,and' '« «as a verv cunning piece- we 
ha, hero,c and d,vine. I, was „ hen He to Ixxxk S’ d JmiT h “* "„|d no, .„ firs, make ou, xvht, The paint,

was hungry and weary, when lie faced a n.elrx of charac er Ii ‘ ‘r h> it, it seemed merely a mas.
real temptation, when IK- stood hv tin whom wo love nid I <r'P • b>'.. !"' l,m"ng clouds suit and shawdowv but 
swk bed in the spirit of sympathy,or when practical Helper ' VV . lhv '« ,'x’u sought and looked long von' per.
nrcfildi ’’ d|ll'T"',lil’"l T' r'KX'U ' “iKar sickness and sorpxxx our'eare and d' T'1'1'1’ everv doudeontaiued an angels 
ri c he ol T'v î' ’'"T"'"'1:1 T" sluH'x'd poinlmen, lo llim as we I as tx,‘r sin " h la"'a''h'cls wmgs. and what a, firs, seem-

2î5£&:..... ..... . i-cst'srtfs st t
Tins file show s the pow er of personal it' come, huf'thrôimh Hîs'îox”' P'r'K'!S* d‘,’es ln,man liv“' Will not the lime come w^m 

nfluence inns highest lorm. The inllu- intelligently pcicrivvU and "faithMr""' 'ha,lll1ok upon the clouds and find that

r/i^g^T^rJï^ ...rh: v^h ",rus, T..r............. ^ri«; hut surely a'lfighL'a^sidl floxTlHm "j^s'ù's Vh'r'i’ ,‘,T “nd «Ï ......

more subtle influence is that of a great tord u- , t 1 u-s Christ the same yes. The «mis with angry
personality. We can only understand ,I,c ' ' ’ ^ H"d forever' Tl« '«"cl- 7«„u.
faetthu, He drew disciples to Himself ------ ------♦------------- I.^w!n^“y 1ST
and changed the current of their lives, Dead to Sin • Alive r J Vlt is "te «ye dirwhet, we remember this remarkable per! „ U.J “ , ” *° ^ T" «"*
sonal power. He, by this personal infix,- „,a g.r , dcad to «’hen any ol For lota, length apt
cnee, led men to sax “ Master where will ''llul habits earn:; knocking they A link streak of light,

’r' "he" *l,e hàxeloTo away ,}!'? I'"’",d ' «MlTO
falling from Him was presented, to cry |jves .herv • I, f'7k'. , longer <». «lark

Lord to whom shall xve go " and after- ..i- ' c ls <jea^1 1 can have Howe’er by
wards it caused others to take note of »h m”'-* '°.do "''th him." How we It xxall nut law forever,—
these men and to find the explanation of h d . e|“lee our security ! Hut We M ^f0"'1 '«» clo"d-
«heir intelligent enthusiastic 'T ™ . " "' bein« —
the fact tha, they had "been with iTsus " g r r “ hJ^er lile' We were
The Christian religion rests upon the fact g' " ,he ear,h- bu* ,he King of heav-

;r,;r.... —-..*....-....̂ an wT,pr;^^,;n,ohis
numication with our low

I vr Hcminlon Pn-shx t,r,a,i.

*The Many sided Life of the Christ.
HV HI\.

Issness n< 
is enough. •1

i

I

' i

the cloud.
«earith I

moment
ght ;

how e’er our prospects 
sorrow bowed

And if the silver lining 
Here failvih to apjiear ;

If stormy skies be o’er us 
And earth a desert drear,

We II trust a bather's mercy 
That all has been allowed 

And soon in His own presence 
We’ll lie lieyond the cloud.”parentage that

Ï ■ ■
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I69Invernru ini Df. Donald Friitf.
The Rev.crj James Chris,!., „.A„ des. 1.1 £

«nd Hg.bridaia"'0n,l"i,0thv “ Hlk,hland* k,l‘ed tribes he taken either in the graversssr "«*.. . . . *. . . . «5the pretty town ot Iverness. I)r. Donald 
rraser, whose memory is still fragrant in 
.Montreal and throughout Canada, is alsii 
mentioned.

• rs .if Montreal, for eleven rears at In. 
lerness, and for iwentv-two rears in 

•“"“on where he died, Fehruar'r , „h.
As we stdl lingered hr the grave, 

has, memory railed up the man of gen. 
erons'mpnlse, with his,,and 
ligure, silvery locks and flashing ere and 
mobile wrist ; the leader In debate, the 
of r I ‘tr r,',r,",V S"',en«ation Fund 
;,ee drmv"r ""U ** W,U’~ —

X«i*ik-hr lient» a I,tart mure Lin, 
Than In iu

illy
alii tlie 11ighlaml |i|.ij,| 

leaving Inverness we were 
anxious to see three things—the newlv. 
erected monument to Flora Macdonald,

a on a broad and rapid, of 1 )r. ‘ Donald Fraser" '..i1'11* lhe «rare

^k ~
appearance,0"'iJww'w'ere l'df’m v ,ï! Em'' |s'i,"Us " *• high upon" à"‘h,f,y

BHiBeÉS
5 SÊSESEE LESSEE 

=fEHHS EEEHPe 
iilHHB EEE3EÉI mmm

Bâ efehIEEh
E—SHE EEEEH *p ESEsE
ÜHEBCFB- ^FripHS SEËEHE3

mms wmlad had gone through the Fermi in 1 " v Monged to the same Church, and
mi,,,, 1- me l.gipt' in cam- he was our good friend "p.ugn. For nine months he had sleni ''ll,, ,mmmmëmsm 
gpis iis wmm
=33—1= £r:£=r“■' 5EEEB3F~ 
ipEHEE EEEEFEE EEEE3EEth? ’ hat W°U U glvc me drink of Fraser was a man »” ' ' ’ ’ Dr* enemy is around us, before us with ?

EEErÊrlIi EÜâtCH
11EÉSE

Ik-tore

Inverness stand'.

k M"K «. ye,l
Work and Prayer,

1
I

The Good Fight.

comes ;

y ; to 
evil in its

good
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young lift- .nul energy of the ci urcli. It is the nl a 
of thv milliliter of Westminister that we make ton 
little of our Bible-classes- He would make these 
the link to unite ami hold the young men of the 
congregation to the church, and the means of intro
ducing them into the real life of the church. He 
holds that no organization that has not the It hie as 
its central force 
of time. Activity cannot 1» maintained,enthusiasm 
cannot lie sustained hy anvthiig short of that «spirit 
ti al nourishim lit which tire Hihle alone furnishes. 
Isn't lie right !

schemes of the church and were res)sanded to with 
much lilierality.

The following ilelegates were elected hy the 
Presbytery of Kingston to attend the < ieneral 
Assemhly in Halifax next June: 
clair, llelleville ; Incut.-Colonel Duff, W <». 
Craig, Prof. Hyde, John McIntyre, <,•- V., John 
l.aidlaw, Kingston; 1 >. M. McLean, W. I*. Hud 
sin, Ilex ille ; S. Russell, Dcscronto- The fol
lowing clerical :—Kev%. Mcl«enn, Belleville: Wil
kins, Trenton; Shore, Kingston; (iandier New. 
laugh ; I airlie, l.ansdowne ; Mdlroy, I'oland ; J. 
M. tirant, Kingston; Hvming, Harrow smith ; Mar
tin, Twenl ; < um her land, .Amherst Island, and Me 
Tavislt, Ikseruntu. 1 ’rincipal Pollock, Halifax, 
was the nomination of the Presbytery as Moderator.

The annual re|«ort of the Vankleet Hill congrega
tion shows a most ifosjierous condition in church 
a Hairs. The total amount of money raised fur all 
I tir 1 oses was $2 8‘ 18,87. The W.F'MS raised 
$lh,V7.A ; the S. School the Ridge Mission
$l4.12 and Ridge W.V.M.S. $27-85. There was 
$8S. 18given to f oreign Missions ; $i*4 H't to French 
I vangcii/ntion and $72.90to Home Missions. During 
the year there were 1<1 members added to the church 
and 11 removals. There is now a mcinliership of 4'M- 
The officers fur 1899 P 00 are — Session Rev. J no. 
MacLeod, It. A., Mix 1er a tor ; Malcolm McCuaig, 
clerk : Kenneth Fraser, Rod. McCrimimm. William 
I raser, Thomas II. Tweed, Alex. McCoskill, Colin 
McKinnon, Alex. M< Innés, A. V Cheney, C. C. 
Xorthcvtt, James Harr, Archibald XI . Laurin. Man
agers—!. S. McIntosh, chairman ; M. A. Sylvester, 
secretary; W. IL McKenzie, Treasurer; W. A. 
McCaskill, M. A. McRae, F. McKillican. Neil 
I rasir, J. R. McCriininon, M McCrimmon, J. K. 
Maclxxxl, Win Macadam, Win. Hay ; A. X. 
Cheney, treasurer of Scheme's fund. At the an
nual meeting the congregation decided on Knox, as 
the name of the new church.

MINISTERS AND CHURCHES
OUR TORONTO LETTER.

The Thursduy noon-day services in Knox chinch, 
fur prayer in connection with the war in South 
Africa, and es|xcially in relation to our own 
‘ingi-nt there, are well attended. X large numhci 
if ladies take advantage of til se meetings, though 

the hour was fixed to suit business men, and is not 
s|*cially suited ta the ladies convenience. We lie- 
lieve that it will be found advisable to continue 
these meetings, not with référé'lice to the South 
African war. but to jtovide escape from the tre
mendous pressure of the daily routine and business; 
and to give o|t|mrlunity to come into the presence of 
the lather and realize that lie is interested in 11 is 
ihildren. This midday breathing-space will do 
much to cheek prev aient worldlitless. It should lie 

e and simple, with nut the slightest taint of

It. V. Sin-

stand the strain for any length

An excellent concert and a lecture by the Rev. A 
!.. lieggie on “ Ait and Humor” was given in 
Masonic Hall, I'arkdale, on Tuesday evening. A 
crow did house greeted Mr. tieggie, who entertained 
his audience for

The Rev. R. 11. Davey 1$ It., who succeeds the 
Rev, S. R. MacVlemcnts as pastor of Chalmers 
I ïeshy tenait Church, arrived in the 1 it y last week 
and will he ind'. cted next Tuesday, the ‘2')tli inst.

an hour.

kept put 
formalism.

Wry ijuietly the sp-cial 
auspices of the Presbytery's committee 
ward Spiritual movement, are being carried on in 
s*,, lohn's Church. Is it known, beyond a compar
atively small number, that there meetings are being 
held ? We deprecate anything approaching to an 
advertisement of such services, yet some means 
should lie taken to make the fact known that such a 
movement i~ on loot, and to indicate any appreciable

ices begun under the

*r

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. R. T. ltallnntyiic, of Tumuorth, has re

signed his charge.

The Presbyterian church at Baltimore has a chime 
of bells which can Ire heard seven miles distant.

results. We Presbyterians are too much afraid of 
taking the public into

goodness. Then i-, however, such a thing as lion- 
est testimony to tin progress of spiritual work, 
.ihieli would be, not only interesting but ln-nvtical.

The Presbyterians of Fldorado are asking for ten 
dvrs fur a new church to lie erected in the spring.

Rev. 11. A. W« Midside, of Carle ton Place occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyte an Church, Ashton, last 
Sabbath.

confidence lest it should
anxious to publish our personal

Some of tin congregations under the care <>f the 
Presbytery need careful handling at present 
fem|xiral affairs vl several of the weaker of tliem 
have Income depressed, and all othci work is at a 
standstill. Wiifii it is a perpatual struggle fm ex
istence on the part 1 f a congregation, we need not 
.•xpect aggressive spiritual work. Most of these 
congregations are in situations wlu-re work of the 
uost aggressive kind in needed. There is only one 

solution.
weaker. It must be forgotten, for the time at least 
that there are congregational limitations, and we 
mist learn to think of the work as one, and the re- 

s|*msihility for the prosecution of that work as 
resting equally upon all Why should nut a wealthy 
114own congregation turn sevtrnl thousands of its 
debt fund money over to the help cf a weak sluggi
ng sister? Why, indeed, except tile selfidt plea, 

that, “it’s none of my concern” Wlnt congregation 
will lie the first to turn over $IOOn / Let 
anil others will follow.

The thinking jicople will welcome the sentiments 
expressed by the Rev. A. L. lieggie at Massey 
Hall on Sabbath last. He appealed to the saloon 
keciier to <|uit the degrading business in which lie 
has Wen engaged for some honorable calling. We 
lo not remember having heard that plea liefore. 

We heard thv salooii-kce|ier descrilied in such lan
guage that we wondered if it were possible for the 
man to have an immortal soul. To assume that lie is 
a man, capable of exercising w ill -j-uw er, and actually 
willing to get out of the business i> new to us And 
yet Mr lieggie was right, and it were well if there 

less denunciation and more of the ap|>cnl to

R«-v. W. F. Ik CiomIrie has b.'cn inducted into 
the pastorate at Oliver's Ferry, succeeding Rev. < ". 
IF Sinclair who is now settled at Felilon Falls.

The

Rev. X Me.Xulev, It. A , Pickering, a gradual ■ 
of <Queen's has been vailed to the pastorate of the 
P.esbyterian church, Mitchell.

Prinvipal Mciiregor, M.A , of Almont, had a bad 
The strong 1 must come to the aid of the fall on the i< ■ last week, w hich inrapicatvd him from 

work fora few days. Rev. R. J. Hutcheson kindly 
midvitim k bis duties at the High School,

In Cooker Church, Kingston, on Sunday, an offic
ial announce merit was made that Rev A. Laird, 
would be inducted into the pastorate on March '2lst. 
Xt the meeting of Presbytery, however, on Wednes

day Inst this was |0*t|Mined until the 27th inst.

There will W- a social service held in the Presby
terian church, Brighton, next Sabbath evening at 7 
1 i ilock, at whieh four Ruling Filler will be ordained 
to be added to the present session of the church. A 
large attendance of the congregation will lie ex 
pectcd.

Rev. Hr ("nmpliell, Moderator of the (ieneial As 
ibly received word while in Stratford last Sunday 

of the deatli of his mother in Brock ville. Ur. ("amp 
bell went east yesterday to attend the funeral. Mrs. 
Campbell had resided in Brockvillc nearly half a 
century.

Mrs. Logie, wife of Rev. !.. S. Logie, of Win 
i luster, is a sweet singer, and. like Mrs. Patterson, 
uf Toronto, freely gives her serv ices, in church and 
nut of it, for the advancement of Christ's kingdom. 
This congregation is unusually favored in regard to 
musical talent In addition to Mrs. Logie two other 
ladies Mrs. (l>r.) McLachlan ami Miss Irving, 

always to be found in the choir ; and their sing
ing is of such a high order as would attract attention 
anywhere.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Knox church choir Stratford will give a recital next 

Tuesday evening.

Rev. Xlr. 1 A'itch, of Stratford, preached in Knox 
Church, Halt last Sunday.

Rev. U. Strachan of («alt conducted thv services 
in the Pinkerton church last Sunday.

Rev. Ur. Bruce, principal of St. Andrew's 
College, has gone to Texas for his health.

Rev. IL A. Macpherson of Acton preached in 
Lrskinv church Hamilton un a recent Sunday.

XX'oril has lieen received from Baltimore, V, S, 
that Ur. XVardrope’s condition is most favorable, 
and that he was allowed to sit up on Sunday.

Rev. T. A. Cosgrove,
Presbytery, was at Mitchell on Monday presiding 

ting of the congregation of Knox church.

Rev. Rolit. Stewart, B A., of Millxmrne, was 
elided Moderator of Presbytery of London for the 
ensuing six months.

The call from the congregation at Dresden in favor 
of Rev. N. Lindsay of Lolio and Caradoc has been 
sustained by the London l*resbytery. Mr. Lindsay 
accepted the call.

The Rev. Ur. Dickson, of the ("entrai Church, 
liait, and the Rev. Mr. Johnston, of Preston, will 
exchange pulpits or. Sunday morning. Ur Dickson 
visits Preston in the interests of the Century Fund.

The Rev. J. (7. Shearer, travelling secretary, 
xjioke in Ixindon on Monday last in the interests of 
the Ixird's Day Alliance. The meeting was held 
in St. Andrew’s church. Ur. Caven, the President 
of the Alliance, was also present, and spoke briefly.

At the last meeting of Stratford Presbytery a call 
presented by Rev. Mr. Cosgrove of Mitchell, in 

favor of Rev. Mr. McAuley uf Pickering, The call 
signed by 168 members and 66 adherents, and

moderator of Stratford

over a mu

reason.
Bloor St. Young People listened to an address 

last Monday evening upon “ The cxjierience* of a 
juryman.” Xlr. Richard Donald was the sjienkcr, 
and handled his subject in a manner at once ent.r 
taining and instructive. XVe venture the opinion 
that some of the young |K.-uplc hold a more lationnl 
view of the responsibility resting u|*>ii the man in
the jury-box than they did liefore Mr. Donald's ad
dress. Ami right here is a hint for other societies. The anniversary services in connection with St. 

scores of congregations in which this, Andrew "s Church Renfrew were conducted on Sun
and similar subjects might I* taken up witn profit day by the Rev. Ur. Jordan, of (jueen's University
to the speaker and audience.

Another interesting gathering came together in the 
Westminister parlors this week. Here the Hihle- 
class was the focus, and around it were gathered thv attention. The collections were fur the mission

l.argc congregations were present Ixrth morning anil 
evening. The sermons were nppmpriate praticnl 
and impressive, and were listened to with the closest

—I

A
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«earned a giuraiVee of stipend of $1,00 I md four NORTHERN ONTARIO.

H« n 11. XI. Martin, of Twee el, Inis rece ived a 
tall to ( annington. ( hit.

Tile Rev. |. X\. McMillan, of l.indsay conducted 
the service» in lire Orillia clmr.li, last Sunday.

MARITINE PROVINCES
Rev, XV. TufftV has asked fe»r nine in mths’ leave? 

4if absence.

weeks holidays.

The 1 Oldie's Aid of the Mooivlield churchserial at the home of Mr. I. Thompson, on XX’idnes 

day evening.
Rev. |. K. V laser is supplying St. lames’Church 

< harlot tetown.

The- trouble in Sprinyhill et myre-yation has liecn 
amicably settled by the presbytery.

The Presbytery of Truro has nominated Principal 
Polietk as Moderator of next tieneral Assembly,

Rev. I». MrOdtum of Marion Itridyv, C.lk, 
married last week to Miss Minnie Maywell of Mali*

The new si. lames’ Church at Idindon was 
ojiened last Sunday, Rev. Principal Cavcn. 1 >.!»., 
of Toronto, preaebiny at the metrniny service-

The Rev. .1. J. Patterson of Arthur is takiny a 
holiday for a few weeks to reçu|ierate. Mr. Me 
Aljinc, a yoimy stuelvnt of Teironto, occupied his 
pulpit last Sabbath.

Rev. Neil McPherson preached in St. Paul's Pres
byterian ( l urch, llamiltr n Sun«la> niylil, <tii 
”Sabhath Observance.” lie deprecated the ultra 
Sabbatarian method» of stamlmg by the fourth 
inandment, sticking t • the letter of tlie law instenel 
of the spirit of it

Rev. |. Sicvciiyht, win» lias liecn a missionary hi 
the Bruce Peninsular lor some time, intends going to 
the Xluske>ko district in April

Rev Mr. Hall, of Bond I lead, preached in Hills
dale on Sunday and remained over to attend a meet
ing of tlie Pre-shytciy in liarrie e>n Tuesday

Rev Hr. (Irani, of <hillia conducted se rvices in 
St, Andrew’s Lindsay on Sunday last, and lectured The < '. F. S-eicty of Richmond B.v, 
liter, on Monday evening mi ’•South Afiica, and the has contributed $.ti) towards the sup|mrt of 

r' e vangelist in Corea.
Rev. T. C. Jack is receiving many subscriptions 

from bis old congregation at Maitland towards the 
rebuilding of bis church at North Sydney.

The congregations at Lunenburg makes a steady 
advance under the pastorate of Rev. 1>.Mcfilllivray. 
There
tctuI tin s >. and P20 the prayer-meeting. $2,70(> 
were raised for congregational purposes and $fW‘i 
for missions, etc.

P I t..
a native

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Rev. XX. I ». Reid has declined the call r«* Cow- 

cadde-iis f ree Church, (ilasgow .

Iloth Revs. |. II. I teat t ol Koek burn and Alex. 
King of Montre-al have Ihtii grant d three month's 
leave «*f absence by the Presbytery.

" Iona and Saint Colutnha " was the subject of 
Rev. I>i. J. I'dgr.r Hill's pa|*er, at the meeting of 
the Montreal Ministerial Association.

Rev I. ( oil ionic Heine, of Chair,icr’s church, 
Xlontrcal, read an admirable p.i|xr on “Christian 
l "iiity'*at the last meeting of th- Ministerial As»t«i-

?
OTTAWA.

The Rev. < i. I- . Itaync, of Ashton, who had the 
misfoitune to break a leg. and who has U*en in 
4if the vit) hospitals for the past two weeks, is doing 
well.

112 families, 8 i2 communicants, 200 at-

The ninth annual report of tin Now art on Church 
is an encouraging » xbibit. The imniliersliip is now 
2*R- The nttenvlancv at Sabbath School has grown 
and a ‘lourisliing Christian l.ndcavor Sot it t y ha> 
been or| mi/etl. The total ricti| ts 
$.X,71B-Pn : and till- expenditure to $f, 1108.71*. 
showing a balanc e on band tif $110.18. The young 
pastor,-Rev. Roliert II llerbison, M. X ,-is greatly 
vncouragctl in bis work : and the session, composed 
4»f Messrs I. It. Ilalkttt, |. I. CampU-h, I . !.. 
Taylor, R- C. Ik-war and («. XX . Robb, aid him in a 
hearty and sympathetic manner. Mr. I It. Ilnlkctt 
is clerk of session ; Mr. J. I. ( ampin II is chairman 
of the Board of Managtrs and Mi. XX'. II Fit»im- 
nions is super intitulent of tin Sabbath Si Imul, with 
an average attendante of lf.tr.

The presbytery of Pitlon ha» approved of the re
mits mode of election of moderator of the f «encrai 
Assembly and tin- “Aids to Social XX'orship ” but 
•lisap|iroves of the plan of deferred anilities. The fol
lowing were elected commissioners to the (iencral 
Assembly ; Ministers, Messrs. XV. P. Archibald, J. 
t'armthcis. 1. R. Munro, I. X. Cairns, G. S. Car- 
son, Dr. Falconer, Messrs. T. Cummingand XX". M. 
Tulfts ; elders. Messrs. J. 1 ». Fraser, A. C. Tin

nlilitt d to

Communion was celebrated at Crescent Streit 
Church on Sunday, by Rev. A. B. Mack ay, I». D., 
the pastor.

Rev. T. s. Mi XVillianis, at the American Presby
terian Church, last Sunday, preached from Acts v . 
88. 8b, alluding in the course of hi» remark- to tlu 
history of Protestantism, showing how that it really 
existed in the time of l.utlier. and enunciating the 
main |wiints of dilfvrenve in tlu- opinions held by 
those of tin- faith and those held by non Pint es
tants. Tin- preacher also made reference to those 
( liristian ideal» which could form a common aim for 
I Mill sections of Christian» to attain, in which he 
urged friendly cn operation.

son. Alex. (.rant, Daniel Macdonald, |. |t. Cruick- 
slianks, Alex. .Mackintosh, I. A. Maclean and |ohn

-&

WINNIPEG AND WEST
Africa, Its Lands and Races," was the subject 

dealt witli le- Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick on Monday night, 
in convocation ball of Manitoba college. A good 
programme of music was given.

The Stratheona Horse, a fit r a pleasant sojourn at 
the Capital, left 
thousands witnessingtheirdc|utrturcfrom tin < p.R. 
station. On Sunday the Presbyterian» in tin de- 
tatchinent, to the mimlx r of 12«l, attended 1 iibln 
worship at the morning service in St. Andrew '» 
Church, which wa- crowded to the iloor». The IV

Monday fur Halifax, cheering

Rev. C. B. Pit Mail.) will conclude hi» interesting 
series of lectures on “The Three tireat Tombs" in

Fri-The following coiumissMMlers to the (ietural A»- in the lecture room of Westminster church 
semblyliavi be.n appoinud by the Presbytery of day evening next. The lecture will be illustrated 
Montreal : First the ministers by rotation : Tin by sien optical! views.Ileum, sung by the choir, the iieop.li- standing. Kip

ling's Recessional and a solo, The I K athies» Army, 
by Mr. I. X. Thompson, were the special musical 
attractions. The sermon by R.v, Dr. 11. nidge was 
el.wpn-nt and im|*es»ive. Among other things lie 
said : “ Von are here through the magnitiv. lit
patriotism ol Lord Stratheona, himself a I'reshy- 
teriian, and while your church

Rev. J. R. iVibson, the Rev. I*. S X’emicr,the Rev 
Dr Barclay, the Rev. A. Row at, the Rev. R. p.

Rev. R (). MacBetli expects to leave to 
hi» new charge at X am macron the 2< tli in»t, 
wa» present
morning at Kildonan, and in the evening preached 
at Align-".inc Ci.urch, Fort Rmig. .

a»- linn-
lieDu. I..», the Rev. J. Boudreau, tin- Rev. I. Biirgoin, 

tin- Rev Dr. Thompson. By election The Rev. 
Dr. Mae Vicar, the Rev. Dr. Seriingvr. the Rev. 
James Fleck, the R.v. A. J. Mow at, the Rev |. I 
IKiclus, tlu* Rev. Dr. Mavkay, the Rev. |). XX. Mor
is, in. the

at the communion service last Sunday

The social held in Kiu.x church lecture room XX’in- 
ni|>eg, for the reception of new nu mbers and 

who have recently joined tlu- congregation, 
a great success, flu- room
for tlie occasion, many patriotic emblems were in 
evidence. The evening-: programme was greatly 
enjoyed by tile large audience present 
nient» were served at the close.

I «car comparison 
w ith any other in tlu- land, charity is greater than 
ecclesiastical organism, and the lies! way to learn re
spect for the views - f others, is to keep some respect 
for their own. X'nii inherited from your forefathers 
the love of truth, integrity and |x 1 severance, and tin 
hal.it of thinking out for yourself tin- moral issues of 
the day. For the sake of tlu- homes you have left, 
of the mother you love, for the sake of your 
U st interest, and the great love of Christ, I U-secch

Rev. Dr. R. Campbell. I!I.lets elected 
Mr. D Morrivc, Mr. XV Paul. Mr. James Rodger, 
Mr. R. Munro, Mr. XX'. |l. McLaren Mr. XV. Drys- 
dalc, Mr. A. McCormick. Mr. J. II. Scott, Dr. 
Berwick. Mr. ,\. McFce, Mr. (ico. 1-oy, Mr D. F. 
Fraser, Mr. X. C. Hutchison, Mr I). McCormick, 
*Mr D F. Fraser, Mr. Janies Ross, (Stanley).

t. -tefully derorated

Re flesh -

The Presbytery of Victoria met in St. Paul's 
church, Victoria, on the 27th and 2xth Feb. A 

nimous and hearty call fioni the congregation of 
C.nnnv, to the Rev. Thomas Mcii/ics, of Revelst'.ke, 
was sustained, and provisional arrangements made 
for his induction on the I lib Aj ril. Reports of an 
interesting anil encouraging character were present
ed from all tin- standing committees. Tlu- reports 
oil the Hume. Indian and Chinese Missions received 
very careful consideration. It w as decided to ojieii 
two new Holm- Mission held

St. Andn-w’s Church, Sydney, C. B., has had an 
exceptionally prosjerous year. The total amount 
raised for all purposes was $1782-

--------------------- «------------------—

you see to it that you keep these virtues inviolate, 
and hand them uninipniri <1 to future generations,

X ou are shortly to go forth to the field of war, and 
if you are to do successfully and enthusiastically tin 
work Indore you you must needs lie |w-r»undcd that 
the cause is n just mie. Créât Britain did not 
eipitate this conflict : every reasonable action was

Re 1 «.rts from all sections of tin- Presbyterian 
Church indicate the successful prosecution ol the 
Century Fund scheme. Already tin- subscribtioii 
lists are in excess yf $*»Q0,(KJj- Of this, ministers 
alone have contributed upwards of $80,000.taken to prevent ap|K-nl to the sword, but no Chris- 

‘inn nation can stand idly by and see any of its sub-
iicts <i|>|w..v.l a,1,1 del*» the right» ami |.rivilcg,« The Rev II.A. Maqdicnoti „( Acton I,a, rccci,. 
ol every I,..nrs. man. This i. |»e eniininlly n «ai ol the following telegram from Slrallirny "Call 
in defence of justice and lilHrtv. Ills for no |xlly rale, I In lost night, in your favor." This 11,c
wrong, flu gnatert stakes are liehin.1, ‘Korwanl Avion I re- I'rcss says i, highly eoni|,liiii, n(ary to the
then to the tasks lie fore you impelled by a loyalty M„,lar pastor of Knox Church, but the entire com- Rev. Dr. tie. Bryce, of Manitoba College, Win-
that does not shrink from danger. As C anadians, ,«unity as well as his own congregation sincerely ni,<-g, was nominated f., Mt.lemtor of the General
the eyes of the world are «|s"i you. I ndt-r the hojie that after taking the call into consideration his Assembly, by the Presbytery of Victor a, and the
flag, then, which, in spite of British faults and fail- reply to the church at Strathroy will lie In effect that following Commissioners app. inted, ministers:—
ings, has never sheitr red the oppressed and heipless, he appreciated the honor of the call, but decides to Messrs. XV L. Clay, A. B. Winchester ami F (1
the old Hag, often tattered and renewed by the hum- remain at Acton ” The Strathroy congregation offers Taylor. FI, 1er» : \h »»r». Thornton, Fell Rev.'
age of multitudes, of glowing and grateful hearts, a salary of$ 1,20la war, free manse and a month's
forward, forward, ami (loti lx- with you all. "’

in the Mining 
districts. All the Mission fields under the Presby
tery’s care receive,I full supply 4»t services during 
tlu- curnnt six month», 
fund is lx-ing actively | rostniti d.

(.amassing for Century

Robt. Murray, and lion. XX'm. Ross, of Halifax, 
N. S.holidays.

«
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trashy character. The axerage person 
reads hut lew ht>oks on historival or scien
tific subjects. People who are in a posi
tion to know assert that more detectixc 

• and trashy love novels are read than 
hooks of a scientific or historical charac
ter. Ol course, no one can expect to be- 

xvcll-cducated xx hose reading is con
fined to xvorthless hooks, hut xvhoexx*r 
xx ill make a practice of reading from good

arn special kind of business, and never d,.'ri".K l,is liesuri;
seem to realize lira, the reason the trained " • , " !"T ,hc " i" hc
blacksmith or the skilled carpenter orahe kttoî UloWIV*" HI * .Z*"***

es....... .. .......................... ... ....... -
file ot past ages. Hooks are the true 
lexelers. They give to all who faithfully 
use them, the society, the spiritual pres
ence, of the best and 
race. Said Charles

I

Che Inglenook
i -

Tom's Mistake.
On the station platform two men stood 

waiting for their train. Another man, 
with a pick and shovel on his shoulder, 

passing, on his way to xvork.
than fifty or liftx-fixe 

years old. hut his gait was stiff and labor
ed, and there xvas a pronounced stoop in 
llie figure. Mis overalls, once hroxvn, 
were lime-bleached and faded to a soft 
“ old rose," and bagged dejectedly at the 
knees. The face 
beaten hat xvas stolid and listless.

•Xs he clumped along in his hoax x 
Inde hoots, he apparently embodied that 
most persistent and most pathetic figure 
which mediivx.il lût rope called the serf, 
and more modern Kurope calls the pea
sant, and the census enumerator of free 
America to-dax sets doxvn as •• unskilled 
labor."

He xvas not more

If boys xvould only keep the impor
tant tact in mind, that muscle — merephx s- 
ical strength - is always one of the cheap
est things in the labor market, and that 
so tar as price is concerned it matters lit
tle xvhether a man furnishes it or a horse, 
there xvould be fexvvr men to be classed 
as 'unskilled labor.’"- 
ion.

greatest of 
Kingsley :

cept a living man, there is nothing 
xxonderful than a book." “ The reading 
ot good books," said Isaac Harrow, 

xx hat is it hut conversing with the xvis- 
est men of all ages and countries, who 
thereby communicate to us their most 
deliberate thoughts, choix est notions and 
best inventions, couched in good 
six'll and

“ Kx-under the xxeather-

X x’uth's Vompan-

■<$>-

. ‘ Bright is The Ring of Words."
liriglit is tlie ring 

V'inn tliv right 
I air the fall of m 

XX In n thv sing,
-Mill they an-earn 

tin wings they are carried 
After the singer is «lead 

maker buried.

laiw as tliv singer lies 
In the livid of heather.

Snugs «if his fashion bring 
The swains together.

And when the west is red 
With the sunset enilvis,

Tin lover linger-, and sing'
And the maid rvineniliers.

exprès-
digestvd in exact method?" 

Said William (iodxvin : “ lie that revels
in a xvell-chosen library has innumerable 
dishes, and all x'f admirable flavor. His 
taste is rendered so acute as to distin
guish the nicest shad.-s of difference. His 
mind becomes ductile, susceptible to every 
impression, and gaining new refinement 
from them all."

of words 
man rings them.

As lie crossed the track, the elder of 
the ixxo men on the platform pointed him 
mi I tx' his companion

“ That man and I," he said,

ongs
i sings tin in, 
•lied anil said

“ xvere
school-mates. He was not dull at his 
hooks, and ought to have made a better 
condition for himself in life."

\\ hat's the matter with him ? Does 
he drink ?" asked the XX ell dx’es the pixel

younger man.
“ Xx'. Nothing of that kind has hind

ered him
“Hooks are years,

itf.in whose silent cliamlsrs treasure lies 
I‘reserved fron 
Than that 
And orient gen 
The sultan hides dee|.
These hoards of truth

XX hen lie xvas abxuit fifteen 
years old he xvas offered a dollar a dav to 
xlig a cellar. I his seemed large xxages to 
him, and he left school and took the jx’b.
He was proud of his si/e and strength,
•uid this offer m.ixle him feel sx> iiulepx*n- 
xlent that lie rather looked doxvn on the 
rest x’t us hoys. He never xvent back to tl. rra. ,<• i .school. He found »„rk t„ d., lhal rv •(« (.rent Carlyle wild, rive true uni- 
quired no skill or technical knowledge, 'T.if h,oma"-v
only muscle used under mm overseer's di- P*-11''j'cvm to thmk that unless they can Did it ever oeeur to you that you owe 
vection, and he kept at it. *, en„ ^e. 1er?.,ls !u> ,wa-x which her courtesy and appreciation? She may

“I remember Judge Haines, one of „d V V*!* ° * t T ii ' era* education. No be your sister, daughter, xvife or mother,
the sellool committee, met Tom his e tou 1 v great. Many ot the Perhaps this faithful cook is a “hired
name is Tom Mahan and said to him vvorld s greatest scholars have keen self- girl," who works for a stipulated price
•My hoy, you're making a mistake and t'"'e,7-are ,^°oks "l,K'h stu- pvr week. Men don't always think of
doing a foolish thing. It voit must work 1 V ' lelr Cl' course that the work of getting up three warm meals
why don't you learn a trade -' ' written by meni whose education was per day. Sunday included, for a life-time.

“‘I'd have to give mx time for three or ,'U/.K ,°U » c ° a ulmer,sitv I he (.ranted that they provide, that is not the 
four years for nothing. What would he ,!l,Kvr!1’1! R>?rs0"i, one of the leaders whole battle, though swine believe it is. 
the use ofThat ? I'm as strong as a man * thought ill Canada for many years. Rain or shine, sick or well, in heat or 
and I'm getting man's wages now.' said ncver altended college and was hut a very cold, these woman go this round a life-
Tom. k short t,me at a high school, ye. by read- lime. It alwavs augers me to hear men

, '!'g 8°.°e h;’°,k" he, had become more fam- complain of things that are not to their
as strong as one of mv horses - The, ,l,_ar Phttosvvphy. history and thcolo- taste. Some blessed men seldom corn-
work for their keep but I have to nav the K' "hen l*e"t-1 >cars ‘’fngclhan the plain. This sort I have alwavs known,
man that liriveXm thirtv JX.’1 î T , J'™1** ""'t' required to “ take
month besides his keep ; and the man Tor»., k .1 r r y' ho,d anU v‘ ‘k the meals, then theywho shoes them-ets three dollars a lav ■> “ "tv’..»"d when tile Canadian govern- would understand better. It would be
If strength ' otmH lor 'o mtwb îvvonde,' T f PUblic, sl hools wc" '•* them do this when the. have
the horses don't strike and look for a job èuualto the nuNkl^h ml '"rTh* 'h*m "'C headat'he or grippe, or when they
la. ing hriek or earpenlering ' ^ Î? r'hf publ,c sth,ols ol ol,her "un- must work with a fretful baby on one hip.

Tom....... b, tbe Uge was only ” str'ap^n

joking with him. He couldn't see why be sen. to Europe to study the education- ter. If mother's mealsdm,', suit von then
he should giv e his time to learn a trade al systems of the leading European coun- change your hoarding-place " ' He was
vr some profitable business, and work for tries in order to obtain information which “ squelched." Some mL seldxxm praise

...........'ihe £-?--■* F ^
the othCr mHre th “UThndS ,ike sa!d . The trouble with the majority of people there is not' enough salt or t?xo much pen- 
the other man. They never learn to do is that what they read is mostly of a per.—Herald and* Presbyter. PP

<<i"U' fari aye In aye 
nr.ulatcd 'It 
is, which, for a 

in

I r‘ 
t.I.IKoltert I antis StevviiMili.

<if nvvil, 
ancestral tom I is

vv.ll "you can imlof k at
1 lie North ami West.The Value of Good Books,

HY T. n.XKI.KY Al.I.KX.

The Woman Who Cooks.

I

“ ‘Strong ?" saixl the judge. ‘Are

, ,e.■ _____ _
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Thankful for Mother Taking into account the fact that during the year to transact business at what are termed “ cut rate». ”
‘'Mother looks just as young as she did when you 1899 ,hr firc 106168 in the United States were ex cep- We may at least feel assured that companies wotk-

snw her, and better than ever,” said a young man in 1lona,,y heavy, the directors feel that these results ing u|>on these lines, whose entire cash
answer to my question as to the welfare of his must ,K? rvXardt"<l ai eminently satisfactory. limited to fifty or sixty thousands dollars are scare ly
mother. It had lieen many years since I had look- h or some time past your directors have had under in a position to assume any considerable share of 
ed into that mother’* face, fur we had drifted in ^«‘leratiun the question of extending the agencies the many millions of liability which fire insurance
different directions, but I rememlwred her as a lllL‘ comPany lM?yond the limits of the North Am- conqianies are carrying for the protection of mer-
young mother with a family of little children, and 1 ercan continent, and shortly liefore the close of the chants and |«operty-holders in Canada, and until

assets aie

year arrangements were completed for the establish
ment of a branch office in Ivindon, England, under

had noted her sweet devotion to their interests, and 
her patient ways in her daily ministrations to them 
in the home- I hail not seen this mothei's boy what appears to lie favorable auspice*.

UEO. A. COX, I'resident.

it has lieen sliown that, with due regard 
safety of stockholders and the security of |wlicy- 
holders, any material reductions can lie made in 
tire insurance rates in this country, your directors do 

feel warranted in advocating any dejiarture fn.ni 
the |x»licy we have lieen following for many years

since he was her -‘little cavalier" in a far off town 
in the West. I had congratulated her on having a 
boy so thoughtful of the little things that make a 
mother’s daily routine so much happier and lighter. 
I was glad to find that with the growth into manhood 
he had still ke|it up the lieautiful way of thinking 
all the while of something to help and cheer mother.

“ I see that mother gets a vacation every year be- 
fore I take mine," he added, with a bright smile on 
his face. “ This year she has lieen East to visit her 
old home ami tlie friends she knew when she 
girl, and it lias done her lots of good."

Toronto, Feb. 26, l!KX).
SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

............................. 12,582.71! 50
including appro- 

der adjust-

Total l ash income 
Total ex|ienditure, 

priation for los
Hut to return to the consideration of our b usine-.» 

«luring the year under review it will no doubt be 
interesting to shareholders to learn that the marine 
branch, which has lieen responsible in some formel

2,411.U9H 9.1

lia lance......................
Dividend declared ........

Total assets........................................ $2,821,762 85 of the majority of the successful British
Total liabilities (including capital).. 1,221,882 85 and embracing a larger field of operations than wt

at losses has shown a |*olit upon the business ol 
I899, and that the general outlook in this branch 
appears to lie more promising than for some time

. . $ 118,fil2 fiU* " lOoiuuO 00 yvars f°r rather serious to the consideration of the
_____ question of the desirability of following the exam) It

lire offices

same mother's lioy as ever," 1 said. Reserve fund....
“What a blessing you must lie to her ! She bas î.ai'.l,a| l*Jid..................
thanked Cod very often for giving her such - ~ - • ( a,"ta* sub^ri,*<1........

'• I’ve thanked Cud many a time for giving 
»uch a mother," he rejoined. “ It is a great blessing 
for a lioy to have a good mother such as I have, and 
1 want to do all I can for her, liecause she lias done 
so much for me."

‘The . $1,100,890 50 
. 1,000,0 0 00 
. 1.000,000 00

Security paid to policy-holders........ $8,100,880 50 In our earnings from interests there has lieen .1 
The president, in moving the adoption of the re- falling off, such as might Ik- naturally lie looked for

|x»n, said : It cannot fail to lie gratifying to the owing to the reduced rates obtainable, particular!)
shareholders, as it is to the directors and officers of 
the company to note the evidence of the appreciation company.
by the insuring public of the security offered by the There is one matter to which I wish particularly 
“Western" to its policyholders, which is afforded to refer at this time. It is now within a year of half
by the growth in the volume of business transacted - a century since the company commenced liusiness in
the total income for this year having exceeded, fur Canada. Some twenty-five years ago it completeit
the first time in the history of the company, two its system of agencies throughout the Uniied State»
and one half million dollais. It is still more satis- and I think I am warranted in saying that it is now"

if she is weary, an,I they often try her and vex T***? "°te thaj‘ ^withstanding the exceptionally established over the whole of the North American
her in many ways, instead „f making the days orher v .Vuî ^ oCCUrircd ,n somtr of the ( ’«miment, on a favorable f. oting, with an efficient
toil and care easier and happier for lier. L C f1*** 11 , tetl 8ta,c1» where the business force of branch managers, special agents and local

By cultivating this beautiful characteristic in cl il,I * “n,.,rI°‘'tabI* to the companies en- agents working in its interests. Under these circum
hood of being thoughtful of mother, the l»y w ill ,,„t . ? ’ *. * ‘ * *bo*r aS 3 result of thc stanccs y°ur ‘«rectors have turned their attention t,.
neglect his mother when he goes out into the world Th * “T “ prohl ba,ance of $118,642. the consideration of the question of the desirability ot
«0 make a place for himtelf. The^ interests !! ^ t year 1899 m Canada were following the example of the majority of the
mother will always be in his mind. He will no! VaZ inTl!!^3'0/ 6’ T 1 »irv 6»ccessful British fire offices, and embracing
forget the little attentions that make her so happy OTa,* n ^ 18 mtai"|y 0 matter for con- a larger field of ojK-raticns than we at present
or the small gifts that come just at an opiortune *1, ’ asK,e [rom ou[ '"terests in the business occupy. In view of the efforts which are
time. «• I wish I had done so and so for mother letton'" JV* *° * ^ mtr0* beinK n,ade~ haPP''y wilh 1,0 sma“ measure of sue
but I never thought of it," said a young lliar. after ^ ‘ Vf****™ T* “td the tlede relations lietween the
his mother had passed away. He loved his mother TZ , method» "‘other

.... - - - - .T£
The mother craves the iove and attend,........ ,f her

!”y ’ 'f "-T haer rW" "• he, munity, scarcely say that ,Jis has .,, I.
«y «c her very own )ust as surely as when Ihey provided from Ihe premhnns collected horn the 

were little children in the home nest Christian • . .nristian insuring public. I desire to emphasize what I lie-
lieve to lie a fact -that it is only by adopting 
ures that will reduce this serious annual 
any material reduction in the tax which the public 
pay in lire insurance premiums 
aliout, for it is only necessary to refer to the 
eminent

u|ion the class of securities which are held liy this

“ That is the secret of her I, Hiking so young and 
being I letter than ever," I thought. There are 
many, many children in the world,and most of them 
love their mothers very dearly, without doubt, but 
they are hot thoughtful of them. They take it 
matter of course that mother should do for them

counlry and her self-governing colonies, and 
to cultivate intercolonial business connection, w<. 
have felt that the present is an opjmrtune time for 
making a similar effort to secure some measure nt 
reciprocity in the business of lire insurance. As a 
practical step tn this direction it was decided 
to establish a branch office of the company 

was oja-ned onin Ivin, Ion, England.
the 1st of Deceinlier last, ami placed under 
the management of Mr. XV. B. Meikle — 
a gentleman, who, we lielieve, possesses all tht- 

lie brought qualities of a successful insurance manager. A 
. iKiard of directors has been appointed in ixmdon,

!nc"!nc a;nd.?pe.n,li,ure “I**1 which W6 have been fortunate in securing the 
follow ng gentlemen to serve, namely : Thc Right 
Hon. the Earl of Alter,leen, (i.C.M.d., the Right 
lion. Sir. John Kennawayt Bart . M l’., and Mr.

. ... ... .... James Stevenson, of Messrs. Grahams A Co., Brit
and unde, the conditio» which have prevailed in i.h and Las, India merchant, ; and I

say that we feel that we have every reason to be cn- 
we have made in the

This

waste that
■*-

of companies licensed to do business in the Domin
ion, to prove that there has lieen during the whole 
period embraced in these returns, but a very moder- 
ate margin of profit to the conqianies at the

I COMPANY.
The annual meeting of sliatchuldcra wa, held at 

Ihe com|ieny'» office, Toronto, on Wednesday,
March 7. The prendent, lion. tieo. A. Cos, oe- CO“n,ry ” ,ht
copied the chair. ' *" 'h'8 connection it may not be out of place to co'uraged a! ihe start which ...

Thc follow ing annual report of thc director,, w ith , tu lh' . "V" d",ine t.he >*“ “ n“ml*r chief melropolUof the empire and at the agencies
accompanying financial statement, was read I,y Ihe ™ new companies have come into the Held, offering which have thus far lieen established in conneclioit 
secretary : h" msurance at lower late, than those current with with this new blanch.

KORTV NiNTII ANNUAL KEI-OKT. " wUI >* to Mr. j. J. Kenny, the vie pre,idem, secondedth.
The director, beg to sub mil herewith lire annual <ll’^c "^llle'thosc “l'e,,mcn,s «l11 Pro>'= adoption of the rc|x.rt, which was carried mum,

««H-f^eomp.n,, .«mu,. f.„ the yea, Z5

—f -.r- «rïïiSïï ,K,° n s wKKKr:7'K ThoMcMti-
a reanhofth. year's .rangeons. Two half-yeari, combining chea.mes, with security, wc l^ mco k,„„t ' ’ ’’ ^ ^ J'

7:,c.-,,7~,,‘.7:i'h.,ru,.„aLl:r,v7e: ^7 ,hc firc in8uran“ ai -^oftheb^o,depreciation in securities, and the reserve fund has show a loss of unwards^f tC tW*35l ye“! «equently, Hon. George A. Cox was re-elected pre- 
i-cca-d „ 11.100,880 60. ^ûal .teh .."Tnv^cd -"d

am pleased to

ensuing year.

,
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PAINS IN THE BACKwe gain in circulation.’ I do not hear so much of 
that talk since the last big fire. Three times a 
block in the centre of the city has lieen wiped out, 
and every time the tire began in the Theatre l>ance 
Hall buildings, with rooms full of drunken.men and 
drunken women. These thing are more than acci
dental concidences, and business men are lieginning 
to ask whether the wage their folly demands is not 
too great. If you liad been abroad early last Thursday 
morning yo would of seen a team of dogs tearing 
down first avenue and running with them were two 
men as on a journey. They wear red tuques and 
ovei their tight close fit suits loose 11 parkics" lor 
all the world like evaporated night-gowns made of 
ticking. The men arc Mr. Fahenstock of Seattle 
and W.II Chisholm of Birkenhead, England lioth 
members during the past year of St. Andrew s, 
Dawson.and the latter the organist and choir leader. 
Coming on the bridge they signal the manse-cabin, 
from which three figures shoot out dressing as they 
run, to bid Cod-sliced to comrades starting on a 
*00 mile journey c ver the ice to get to the outside 
The last hand grip i given, Mr. Fahenstock starts 
off at a brisk trot, the dogs get in line and Chisholm 
swings into the handles to guide the sledge. We 
stand watching the farewells given again and aga in 
till they are lost far up the river. Then we tum to 
the city, to miss for many a day these two of God's 
gentlemen. With good wishes for the paper,

I am yours sincerely,
J. J. Wait.hi.

World of Missions.
A Letter from the Klondike. FREQUENTLY DUE TO BL0GG18H 

LIVER OR KIDNEY TROUBLESDawson, Yukon Territory, Feb 14, 1900.
Dear Editor — I'leacc accept my thanks for |nper 

sent. It is eagerly read and then passed on to the 
hospital liox. St. Andrew's Dawson, the North-star 
congregation is still showing some little light. Your 
big congregations in the east seem to us like centres 
of constellation, but St. Andrew 's here is a lieacon 
for some souls. They come from inanyiiarts. Here is a 
list of the singers in our choir, deservedly given first 
place by one of the city papers in a description of 
church musical organizations :

Soprano, Mrs J. II. Davidson, recently from 
Nanaimo; Miss I'ratt, Seattle. Wash. ; Miss McIn
tosh, Vancouver ; alto Mrs. Burke, San Francisco ; 
Mrs. Dr. Thompson Regina ; tenor. Adam Fawcett, 
Ontario ; Herr Zimmerman, Vienna, Austria ; bass, 
Col. McGregor, New Westminister ; Dr. Alistair 
Grant McDonald, Cupar, Fift.

The outlook for the next summer is not bright, if 
all the people who say they are going to move carry 
out that intention. Already hundreds have gone 
out, many braving the 2,000 mile journey down the 
ice-bound river with little realization of its hardships 
and dangers. In a mining camp there are always 
disappointed men,and men ready to throw up a fairly 
good thing for the chance of a greater “ stroke ” in 
the next camp. This explains much of the restless
ness ; but much is due to the policy of the govern
ment declaring certain creeks closed and discontinu
ing elocution. This policy may mean the wringing 
in of large companies with capital to develope the 
country. I cannot say as to this, but the fact is that 
the Klondike is no longer a poor man’s country.

To your readers who wheel, I would say when 
you come to Dawson leave your big furcoats outside, 
but bring on your bicycles. Wheels are ridden here 
when the thermometer marks 56' Ik-low zero. Light 
clothing and xercise is the rule here. Last week I 
went up Bonanza to 81 I «low to make a sick call. 
A score of times I had to get off the w heel to allow 
dog teams to pass. When a driver is behind six 
dogs,he cannot alwavsguarantee that some malamute 
among them may not make a snap at the inviting 
limbs of a too daring riders. In places the 
trail is sidling and worn into deep holes 
but one soon learns to make the dive and come up 
as buoyantly as a lioat rises on each succeeding 
crest. The 26 mile run only awakens the desire to 
go on further and faster, though the last 12 miles 
were done in sixty-five minutes. Speeding on may 
l>e through an arctic night, the sky so blue, the air 
so clear and the Mars blaring so big and bright, you 
decide that the hardship of the Yukon are all a 
myth. The cold of w inter is not unkind It is the 
freeze out the big majority give to churches and re
ligion that tries. Business men 
camp into a Sunday School and it is dead to busi- 
ness. A sober miner saves his money and sends it 
east. Wine o|>ens the heart and pake strings and

Mr. Frank Walters of Kxeter, Tells of Suf
fering and How Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Cured Him After Other Medine. Failed.

From the Advocate. Exeter.

Mr. Frank Walters is a young man |K.-rson- 
alty known to mast of the residents of Exeter- 
where he has lived nearly all his life. Talk
ing with the editor of the Advocate recently 
Mr. Walter said -“In justice to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills I think it my duty, in view 
of what they have done for me, to add my 
testimonial to the thousands of thers that
have lieen printed. For some months I suf
fered most severely from pains coursing up 
and down my back. It was thought that these 
pains were due to liver and kidney trouble, 
but whatever the cause they frequently left 
me in terrible agony. The pains were not 
always confined to the back, but would shift 
to other part of the body. As a result I goi 
little rest, my appetite liecame impaired ami 
I fell off greatly in weight. I tried different 
remedies suggested by friends, which having 
no effect almost disgusted me with meeicine. 
Then a personal friend urged me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I was not easily per
suaded liecause I had aixmt concluded that 
medicine would not relieve me, hut he in- 
sistek and finally I decided to try them. I 
purchased one box at first and to my aston- 
ishmeht before it was finished I was greatly- 
relieved. Then I got a couple more boxes 
auri these restored me to my former good 
health. I do not hesitate recommending 
this medicine that others may profit by my 
exjwrience and not suffer tortures as I did.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink 1*1118 cure by going to 
the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood and strengthen the nerves, 
thus driving disease from the system. If 
your dealer does not keep them, they will lie 
sent postpaid at 50 cents a liox, or six Imxes 
for $2-50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont,

♦
A Prayer.

Teach me, Father, how to go 
Softly as the grasses grow ;
Hush my soul to meet the shock 
Of the wild world as a rock ;
But my spirit: propt with|xiwer,
Make as simple as a flower,
Ixt the dry heart fill its cup,
Like a ]x>ppy looking up ;
1 At life lightly wear her crown,
Like a poppy looking down,
When its heart is filled with dew,
And its life begins anew.
Teach me, Father, how to be 
Kind and patient as a tree.
Joyfully theciickets croon 
Under shady oak 
Beetle’ on his mission 
Tarries in that cooling tent.
IaI me, also, cheer a sjiot,
Hidden field or gartlAi grot—
Place where passing souls can rest 
On the way and lie their liest.

— Charles Edwin Markham.

at noon ;

“I care not to ask if there lie dregs or tat
ters of human life such as can escape from 
the description and boundary of morals. I 
submit that duty is a power which rises with 
us in the morning and goes to rest with us at 
night. It is co-extensive with the action of 
our intelligence. It is the shadow which 
cleaves to us go where we will, and w hich 
only leaves us when we leave the light of 
life.”—W. E Gladstone.

Great Famine in India.
prevailing in India which is said not 

to have lieen equalled in severity of late years. Re- 
|iorts from India say there were already in Decem
ber 8,000,000 people seeking relief, while a conser
vative estimate places the present number absolute
ly dependent upon the government and private 
charity for preservation from starvation at 4,000,000 
while wild estimates place the number all the way 
up to 50,000,000. This of course is ridiculous, 
since the true famine area covers 8 -0.000 square 
miles, with a population of 40,000,000 and a 
further area of 146,000 square miles, with a popu
lation of 21,001,000 sufferers from more or less scar
city and distress. If there are four million in the 
true famine district suffering 
then one-tenth of a population must lie st 
That if true, denotes a terrible condition of 
This year both the 
failed and left the earth parched and dry for months 
and hence the failure of crops and the suffering that 
has entailed. The situation for the next six months 
will grow steadily worse. The |— 
ing every possible means to me _ 
and announces that so complete are 
man, woman or child need die if only the wants can 
he made known in time- The great means used by 
the government for relief is the establishment of re
lief works for the employment of laborers. This 
has always lieen found to lie the most effective way 
of meeting the difficulty and at the same time avoid
ing indiscriminate charity. It is reported from 
London that the British government will expend 
SS.700,000 on relief (irrigation) works. These 
works have vastly added to the producing cnpr.ci»'- 
of the country and have greatly ameliorated the i 
tural condition of the natives.

A famine is

“Turn thissay,

()
A Thousand Years.

A man we knew, who had lieen pro<q>ei«ri 
in worldly affairs, and happy in his home ami 
social relations, but who was unsaved, was 
suddenly I «ought to face death. When ap
prized of the near ami dreaded hour, his 
trembling voice replied, “ I wish I could live 
a thousand years as I am. ” He suggested 
with new interest the relations of memory 
hereafter to our earthly life.

To the saved, there can lie no thought of 
parsing time. It is an eternal, glorious pre
sent, with only a growing likeness to Christ 
to mark the ever advancing glory. There 
will be seen in the past the dawning life of 
holiness and in the future, deepening blessed
ness. But “ Son, remember,” will ever ring 
upon the soul of the persistently impenitent.

Memory must have an increasing power of 
self-reproach for abused mercies and lost op
portunities. There will be an eternal appeal 
to its records. Oh, the sadness of those 
words of self-accusing power: “Son. re-

To The Deaf.
A rich lady, cured of her Deafness and Noises in 

the head by Dr. Nickolson’s Artificel Ear Drums, 
gave $10,000 to his Institute, so that deaf people 
unable to procure the Ear Drums may have them 
free, Address No 9926, The Nicholson Institute, 
790, Eighth Avenue. New Yrok.

for the want of food, 

monsoons and the winter rains

THE HOME MISSION COMMITTEE crament is tak-
ret the emergency, 

the plans that no
(Western Section)

will tD. V.) meet in the Lecture Room of

KNOX CHURCH, TORONTO
ON

Tuesday, 20tb March, 1900
A 9.80 k. M.

Forme of application for mission work can be secured on 
application to the Secretary, the Rev. D Somerville. Owen 
Sound, to whom the annual and half-yearly schedules should 
be sent prior to the ltlth March.

ROBERT 11. WARDEN, Convener.

1
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MERIT WINS THE SOUL-------- -----
THAT ACCCUMS FCH THE OB EAT POPULARITY OFM

\\ hich has the merit of being absolutely Pure 
tree from all coloring matter and adulterating

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.
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Health and Home.

Put a little lemon Julr? o- vinegar In 
kettle which cauliflower or cabbage le 
boiled In. It will serve to keep It white 
while cooking. It also whitens and keeps 
firm fish meat.

Baked Apple Dumpling.—Sift together 
quart flour, two teaspoonfuls baking 
der, a little powdered sugar and a 

pinch of salt Into this rub one large 
tablespoon of butter, ado a well beaten 
egg, one-half pint of milk and mix quick
ly. Roll out thin Into circular pieces the 
size of a saucer, inclose two pieces of 
apple, well sugared and dotted with cln-

n, fold up snug and crowd together 
deep pan. Half cover with water 

hal
In a 
and bake a

Chocolate Cream Candy.—Two cups 
sugar, two-thirds cup milk, one table
spoon butter, two 
teaspoon vanilla, 
te sauce

squares chocolate, one 
Put butter into gran- 

pan ; when melted, add sugar and
milk. He.t to bolllnt [.olnt ; then add ^ — _ _ - - . , . . ,
chocolate, and itir cona antly until cho- fSSSSS SSSSSS4 
folate la melted. Boil thirteen minutes. A

i W to Grace the Desk
saucepan. Pour at once into a butter- ^ A
ed pan. cool lightly and mark In squares. T Af % IlllAAH 99
or, omit vanilla, and add, while rooking. A VI Cl vFII>vIFa
one-fourth teaspoon cinnamon. —

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' SSSSS

♦♦ Ladies who desire fashionable perfection in enrr»*» i, . . . ÆNEIIBUUA,re*uu beaUti,Ul 0, a" N°,epapers #

Original Bullish Wedgev/oorl
Portia, Ptashwator, Oxford Vo/tum
A»k your Stationer for these aristocratic Note papers

For Sprains.—In curin 
excha

ng a sprain, an 
nge recommends salt and molasses 
ing wonderfully efficacious. The 

preparation is very simple. Make the mo
lasses hot and otir In salt until It is of 
such a consistency that It cun be held 
in place over the 
muslin bandage.

sprain by means of a 
Apply while the poul

tice is as hot as can be borne, and 
wrap well to keep In the heat. |i |B 
claimed that three or four applications 
of this remedy will cure a serious sprain.

Ice Cream Candy.—Three

<tW Original Pjretmant Vottum. ^

♦'I \M I VOTKKD l;\

The BARBER & ELLIS CO.,
TORONTO, ont ’

LIMITKI).cups sugar, 
one-fourth teaspoon cream tartar, one- 
half cup boiling water, one-fourth table
spoon vinegar, 

ether without
L’oil ingredients to- 

t stirring, until, when tried 
cold water, mixture will become brit

tle. Turn on a well buttered platter to 
cool. As edges cool, fold towards centre 
As soon as It can be handled, pull until 
white and glossy. While pulling, flavor 
desired, or add melted chocolate. Cut in 
sticks or small pieces.

K<
in

& Son NEW BOOKSRice

Sti iuks op Tiik I’oktuait ck Christ. 
H> kvV ,;v«»rgc Mathvson. I >. |>

‘"'rai "r " ' •“"«iriiliumi

The same in Ckit’i___
Tiik Mistakes

Salt as a Remedy.
A poultice of salt moist ned with vinegar h? AtiS"* A N O 1 1^0

will quickly alleviate the |inin caused by the
.ting of a .a.,, o, Wc. A cup of l„„ ] i f£ DST EADS
to Which a teaspoonful of sali has I wen added,
if taken regularly every «lay kforv hr.akfasi, T|, rilAI V*
wdl l»c foun t to strengthen the digestive * 11 uUAl Lb,
lowers. Bathing in strong salt and wafer 
will l»v found con foiling to aching and I,list- 
cred feel. Bathing the eyes frequently with 
sail and water will Ire found very knelicial 
when they are weak and tired.

$1 76

25
60

oi Musks, and other Ser
mons by Rw. William I'ntterson.of Cookes 
( liureli, Toronto 

Tiik Kvkmm, 76
HEARTHS, MANTLES. A\|i TIIK Mokmxi;, lie- 

By Rev. Armstrongvotional Studies
Black, Net.......... 1 00

Cor. ot Kliur & Victoria Sts. 

! TORONTO.
SO YEARS' Upper Canada Vraet Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ME INC "LOI: N TS 
OF THE. . . . . . COOK’S FRIEND

>TRADE MARKS
Designs

slEssr»"

Scientific JIiKricaif.

are 26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

equal in 
quality to 
time of the 
highest 
priced 
brandi on 
the Market 

It H sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to uae 
It a beat to buy and beat to uae.

R. A. BECK ET,
Maxai;ek.ICE Prompt D-livery.

SELBY ft COMPANY SI»»
EDUMHMU PUBLISHERS

f

h

ran.

Patents

CO 
22 CD
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! Collection\ CommunionBooks of 
Sacrtd Songs. Cards.

.. Cnoelopes
»* * *

I

IS THAT WHAT YOU W HT?Two iSizoaTwo Sizes.Suitable for Home or Church Die.
The iniMiiv i* printed on k>h«I paper.

Iro n engraved plate». Hound 
in livrn> paper, cloth back. * * * Smmptot mm jfjeph'mmtimm We have everything to suit 

you to start housekeeping in 
Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, 
Oil Cloths, Stoves, &c., &c., 
at terms to suit everybody.

We carry one of the largest 
stocks in the city.

IZSL SïïSSESSfcïSÆ
ng* Trvawr) of Sacred Solo*.

(High voivv
ÎS «ones. Treaeur) of Sacred Solo*.

(Low voice 'f
h•*» duet* Choice Sacred Duet*.

-VI duets. I .au» I Vo in Sacred I
A list of content* of the above books 

go en in new " Deacriptive Circular A.

Belleville.
BELLEVILLE

* A *
MUSIC REVIEW

Mm* real.MONTREAL, - TORONTO.
music reproduced in each number. Biogra
phical sketch»-* nnd portrait* of composer*.
w uh reproductiiMis ,»f their composition*.
ineeical new* and notes, list and review 
notices »»f new music. Send In' stamp fvr |

Call and see.

Church Printing Open Kvenings until ten 
o'clock.

W'k Solicit 
Mi sic ti. I*i hi.a trions.

U K* I OK

F. GüiBORD,OLlVtR DITSON 10 , RIVIONS, 
ANNUAL. RMUSIC Pl'HI.ISIIKRS. PORTS, 

APLETS,
TICKETS,

MANAGER,

189-186» Montcalm Street.J l IIITSON *VO.. HIIII..XIIKLPIIIA U
TO. 2 di.ors .hove St. Catharine StYou cun linvv

Canada'» Beat Family newspaper

THE toll UK BlackFint-Clan Work on Shortest Notice at Close Pricer
and Canadian Farmer

until January 1st, liWU. and

Marlon natland'r Work,
" Bits of Common Sense <4 volM

Turkish Dye Black 
for StockingsDOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,For $1.00. Is a perfect F-st Jet Bkrk. Or 

course, vou . n <l.ve WOOL of 
COTTON SILK or FEA
THERS. ns wel'.

Ask >»»ur local newspaper, postmaster or 
agent about them, or send ».irect to

THE GLOBE. Toronto, Can,
BELLEVILLE

TRY Jl'ST ONE Hh. PACKAGE. 

Oet it at your IX ug Store.Toronto.Montreal,- - ScAoot of - -

^Practical 
Science

BRAYLEY, SUNS & Co....HAVE YOU '

JQeen Saving any Money ark Gold Mk»ai.
WlNXERS.

I.IHHV - Vamxr»

Libby’s
Lambs
Tongues

Towards Acquiring a House of Your Own ?
IF NOT, begin now, do not wait for something to turn , 

up, as you have been doing for perhaps many years past.
A SMALL AMOUNT paid weekly or monthly will en

able you to purchase a home in any locality you may select.
ISOc ptr week will entitle you to a loan of..

11.00 per week wi'l entitle you to a loan of..

T< >RON TO.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

AFFILIATED TO THE UNIVERS!IV OF TORONTO

• 1,000.(0 
..12,000.00

•1.50 per week will entitle you to a loan of....... •8.00O.UO
and so on in proportion.vive* MMtructMMM m the fallowing depart- The very top of quality and 

flavor.
The daintiest of sandwich

The most delicate of cold

Cooked to a nicety—ready 
to serve.

A few whole tongues in each 
convenient size key opening

1—Civil. Em 
i - Miming K 
3—Mechaxkai. arm

Electrical Em.inki-ring.

IIHKKHING.
NGINCEEINl.. Make Time and Have Our System

Kxplained to you by a personal call hi the office* 
or by sending a post card.ami> Arme» Chkmiktrv

m*truc lion i* given in Drawing and Su ; 
«eying . and in the following Lahoratoric*.

»>You Will Save Money by Doing So.
Milling1— Chemical Ï - Awavirg S—

4—Steam .t—Metrological *—Eli 
7—T eetino. The People’s Mutual Building Society

“OLA88 B.”
Wm j. McGee, Sec.-Treaa.,

Ask your grocer, or write
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY, 

Chicago, III., U.S.A.
Drop a no* ta I for free book " How to Make 

Good Thing* to Eat. (New Edition )

The Schoolka* good lollection* of Min
eral*. Rock* and *0**11*. Special Student* 
will he received, a» well a* those takiag 
regular course*.

For full infonwatkm *ce Calendar.

Mechanics' Institut», 904 8r. Jambs Strebt, MONTREAL.L R STEWART, Sec>.

*

J.»
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